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Iowa City Doctor Greets Famous Mother 

~ 'flO W'r-nb.te\ 
DR. ELSE ULtOIl-BEIL, leader of the Women's P lIOelatlon 01 the West German Feeleral ReDllbllc. 
holcls the hand of he'r son, Dr. Konrad UUch of low .. LII.y Ill! they ",ere reunUed In New York Sal

urday. Dr. Ulich-BelJ, a 69-year-old C'randmother. ,,~_ h~An o ..... ''' ' nt ,.f the orn"luUoD olt"", mil
lion West German women for .our years. She erme to Iowa City with her soa SUJlday. he says 
West Germans still hope lor unUication and "that .'U~ nU85JanS "ill leave soon," 

{~ue;Jrtet 'of Stars T 0 Pr~s.ent 
1f)on·JuCln· in Hell' Scene-Here . 

Dean of Students L. Dale Faunce reported "definite progress" 
Monday night in the investigation oC the 15 counterfeit tickets pre
sented at the Homecoming Dance Saturday nillht. 

"We ho .. c to setUe It In the next dllY or two." said Faunce. "We 
hope that it only. tudents <IT!' in"olved, the matter will be turned 
over to the Uplversity for action." 

Iowa Clly poliel' said Monday 
that SUI officials would make 
a'lY announcements concernhlg 
the casco 

The 15 tickets were prc.<entcd 
at the Homecoming dance S t

ul'day niltht. Th(' hold~rs were 
I'efw cd admiUanre. 

The counterfeits were detected 
because they were printed on a 
Jj"'htly dlfterent shade of paper, 

"'aunce said, 

Good Prlntlnr 

DENVER (;1>1 - Secretary of 
Defense Cbarles Wilson said 
MonQBY that President E1se'l~ 
bower Is·in agreement on pla,ns 
for keeping defense spendinll 
and manpower levels about IJlw 
'ama or a litlle higher In tnc Faunce de.>,zrlbed them s "a 
noxt fiscal ycar. !lood printing job, very similar to 

Wilson told a news contcr- the actual tickets." 
enco at Denver White House that Rumors that 1he tickets were 
pre~ent plannin: On the budget printed at a Cedar Rapids print
(or the year slartini next July 1 
is on the ba Is 01 retaining mili- in;: shop are faIJ e, Faunce said. 

( At· WI •• ~hl.) 
FLOOD WATERS till covered tbls hlrbway near Fllrmincton, 
Conn .• Monday. Flood waters were recedln" but Connecticut traf
fic was not movlnt: because of washouts and flood damace. 

.----------

Eng/and in Turmoil as 
Princess Comes Ram'e 

The Weather 

Cool wll.b IPOlI Ible Ir~ 
tonl;ht. Generally ralr 
wiUl IIUle ('hance. in 'em
~enture Wednesday. 

NEW YORK (A').Parts of six 
Northeastern s tat e s Monday 
faced a grIm job of rebuilding 
tlood ruins Cor the second lime 
in less than two months. 

Waters were receding through
out the area tor the first lime 
since last Friday. Weathcrmen 
said the worst appeared over as 
rainfall finally tapered oli and 
river crests abated. 

The toll of dead and missing 

I 
stood at 42. 

Millions In Dama~c 
Damage ran into many mil-

I lions. Weeks ot rehabilitation 
faced vast areas, some or them 
not yet , recover d Crom the 
floods last August caused by 
Hurricane Diane. 

New York City'S big Croton 
Reservoir was shut off as a re
sult or the storm. It supplies the 
city with 150 million gallons a 
day. Other reservoIrs easily took 
up the slack, 

The American Red Cross es
I lima ted 6,900 homes were de-

I 
stroyed or damaged in Connecti
cut, Massaehusets, Rhode Island, 
New York, New Jersey and 
Pennsyl vania. 

The National Drama Quartet will present George Bernard Shaw's I 
"Don Juan in Hell" in lhe Iowa Memorial Union on Tuesday, Oct. 
25, at 8 p.m. 

Dr. Earl E. Harper, chairman of the State University of Iowa Lec
ture Course, made the announcement Monday. Harper is also di

tary manpower at the present "We have no lends as to whl're 
level 0' about 2,850,000. He add- the counterfeHs were printed," 
ed that Ills present thinking is he added. 
that military expenditures for 100 Rescued 
n xt year rnighl &0 "a ~ittle Prmented by Sneral LONDON (IP)-Prinre s Margat'et came home to face the music In Connecticut, Coast Guard 

rector of the Union and of the School of Fine Arts. 
higher" than the 34". billIon dol- Monday nlgbt as leaders of the government, church and royal fam- heliCOPters and surface craft res-

.. Faunce said the tickets were lly converged In the cap ta l tor the crlsls week In her romance d 100 f it 
The production, di rected 

Agnes Moorehead, will star Ri
cardo Montalban, Kurt K!I3znar. 
Mary Astor, and Reginald Den

lars expected tor thl! current cue persons rom roo ops 
yC>ar. pre.sented by alumni and resl- wIth Peter Townsend. ! or tree branchci. 

T1e secretary and Adm. Arth- dents of Iraternlty houses and ' A speeding Rolls-Royce brought the 25-year-old princess to I President Eisenhower, from 
ur W. Radford, chairman of the dormJtorles. Clarencc House from her weekend in the country with the 40-year- , hIs sick bed In Denver, pledged 

I old flier. They were house guests -- federal aid Cor the storm-Joint Chiefs of Slatf, had just Some of the bogus tickets I ny. 
There will be no settipgs, cos

tum~s, 01' props. The actors will 
stand before I cler-ns and read 

spent 25 minutes with Eisenbow- I d I I b hi h I of Margaret's cousin, Mrs. John with the princess Before leaving ravaged belt. News Secretary 
er at hi hospital bedside. car~~ er anum ers as g L. Wills. he took a hors~back ride lind j James C. Hager(y kept him ad-

Wilson saId there would hive as . Prime Minister Eden got back t Id t h h d " ' vised on federal dis!I3ter opera-
til be a "radical change" in the One thousand bona fide tickets II'Qm his c;ountry eottalle and 0 repor .ers e a a very jliOns. 

trom manuscripts. 
Shaw CornccJ.y 

world, pictuTe ~fore tbe 1td- were printed by University went straight into talks with his pleasant" hme. Val Peterson , director of Civil 
m)nistrat!o,"" could 'Consider IZtlt- Printing Service for the dance mlnlsters I 10 00\ nin, 5t. Queen Mother Elizabeth, who Defanse, flew ell3 0 Inspect 
ting the armed forces below CUI'- at the Iowa Memorial Union. Queen Eflzab th is e)lpected to reporledly is sympathetic with 1 damail.l for 9 first and report to 

MONTALBAN DENNY 

"pon -1uan In Hell," presented 
in two acts, is a pal·t or Shaw's 
comedy, "Man and Superman," 
but because of the length ot the 
comple'te script it " is USU!!Uy 
omlltep when "Man and Super

rent levels," Fire laws and UniOn regula- confer wIth Eden today aIter ar- her daughter's pH~l1t, rejoined Eisenhower. 
The conference ith the two tlons limit the numb\!t of ticket rivlnl from Scotland. And the Margaret at thflr London resl- The big storm - a miniature 

. High Court ·Gives,~: 
defense 'ehlef$ marked thl1 st~rt that can be sold tor any dance tv DQke of Edinburgh, whO is re- dence ot Clarence House. The hurricane in all but the techni
o! the heavle$t work schedUle 1,000. '. r I"'lrtedly opposed to any Margar- Queen Mother spent lhe week- cal sense - blew out of the 
the recl,lpetailng. 65 - YQar .. old ' 11 .... a.. .. Sold et.T-Q"wnsend match, w,,~ lo have end at Windsor Castle, only 10 ; Southeast last ,Thursday.· 

Reprieves to, Death 
Ceilluthor, Provoo 

mHn" IS produced. 
The play's four slars are all 

well-known by theater and 
m 0 vie audiences. Montalban 
(Don Juan) h!13 appeared in nu

Mary Astor, 
Plays Dona Anna 

chic! executive has talten on 116."n bome Monday night from miles from Allanbay Lodge I IS-Inch RaIn 
since his Sept. 24 heart attack. On the brighter side ' 01 the ·Germany. where Margaret and Townsend Top raihfall was 15.03 inches 
Other top olflchlls will be com- Homecoming weekend, Prof. Princess Margaret returned stayed. in New York's Catskill Moun-
ing in from Washington through Wendle Kerr of the Pharmacy unsmiling amid growing Indica- , Wednesday night the princess tains. Readings of 3 to 8 inches 
the week. Department, said Monday that lions that the established Church and tbe rest of the ,"oyal family ' were general in the 6-state area. 

FOT the tlrst time doctors a1- returns on badge sales by late oC England sUlI held hopes of are set to meet the Church of As late as Monday afternoon. 
lowed Eisenhower to sit in an Monday Indicated at least 10,000 blocking her marriage to a di- England in force over th~ dinner cars were backed up 15 miles at 

merous Metro - Goldwyn - Mayer ----

films, in "Her Cardboard Lover" I' d G t I 
WASHINGTON UP) - Carly and Ihe musical version of nJure ymnas s 

Chessman, death cell author, won "Seventh Heaven," on Broad- easy chair Instead of his hospital vOl'ced man. table at Lambeth Palace, Canter- a detour around a damaged sec-

another reprieve Monday t rom way. C • us'y P l d 
Califo~nla's gas chamber. Stage, Screen Star Jeno, ara yze bed for his daily sun bath on an HOMECOMING - Townsend drove back alone bury's red brick London home. tion of the Merritt Parkway, the 

eighth floor tcrrace at Fltzslm- (Conti/wed on Page 7) from the Berkshire mansion All the bishops of the church main highway line between New 
ons Army Hospital. where he had spent the weekend arc on the guest Hst. York City an'd New England. The Supreme Court, splitting Kasznar (The Devil) has ap-

5-3, ordered a new hearing for pea red in both stage and screen Allen A. Barker, A2, Oelwein, 
Che~sman , who has written two versions of "The Happy Time." was reported in "most serious" 
books during the more than Some of his motion picture suc- condition at University Hospitals 
seven year3 he has spent unc,ler a cosses include: "Lill," "Anything Monday .with spinal Injuries sut-
death sentence. Gge ," "My Sister Eileen" and 

In another action, 'the court "Journey Into Hell," not yet re- fered Wednesday while he was 

--------~------------~---------------------------------

leased. warming up on Ii trampoline. 
blocked government Seffor~ bto Miss Astor (DOnna Anna) has Baker, reported p"'ra. lyz~d from . lI7: STU H~~S t 
brin/! former Army gt. 'y .o n appeared on the screen in "Don'" . ~ .I . 
David .Pt·ovoo to trial fora sec,- 'Juan" with John Barr)'morc, "As the neck down, is a member of . The newly orga'~ NaUonal 
ond tune cn tre~s~n ch}lt;geli: 'l'housands Cheel'" and "Meet Me the State Unive~slty of low~ arm Organization ('N!'O) mov-
Provoo, 38, . and a ~olmer' ,S!lti ~n s t' T .ouls." She has been seen grmnastics team. td inlo Joh~on Cowlty Monday 
Francisco ?an~ clerk :onoe senl'Dn ufe";tage in "Tonight a~ 8:30.)' night. " . 
tenced to life ImllTlsonn,ent, n0tt. '''The .Male Anima~" anrl "Time TCjlm coaell Dick a:olzaepCel About 200 Jchnson .County ' · 
goes free. '.iV' of tl1b Cuckoo" ":v. said Bakcr evidently fell o~ the farmers heard ropres'-"tatives of 

I h Ch .." ,.. , ' . ' trampolin_e and hit hi" h4\!. d. the NFO presen\ the' qrganiza-
n t e ossman a , . . Dcnny (The Father) appeared tlons proaram at Gatens' Sale 

court ordered a habea~ ,c6rpU§_ 9n the stlige Ln "Richard IIt' th Lin S J..._ 

hea~in( in the U.S. Dlstrict ,Cmu"t ~nd "The Coclrlail Party" and • Barn on sou nf tn,ct. " I T N ROTC The NFO was formed by in San Francisco on the c.on- on the screen in "Rebecca," "Of WO .W Loghry, Corning. to push for 
demned mao's claim his appeal Hum a n Bondage," "Private OH· A. d solutions to farmer'S economic 
before the California supreme ' Lives" and "Mr. Blandings Icer, sSlgne problems through "legislations 
COLlrt involved a "fraudulentty Builds His Dream House." . 

and other means." 
prepared transcript." Former Star Two new ofCJcerli have been Aralnllt lSeuson Pollclea 

The official court reporler had Miss Moorehead, who does not assigned to the State UniversIty The group has taken a stand 
died before finishin~ tran~crip- appear with the company, was of Iowa Army ROTC unit, Capt. "nn(><!'rI to Ihe farm policies of 

. )Ion of his stenographic notes of "Don Juan's" Donna Anna In the John Dashiell, Information oW- Secretary of Agriculture Ezra 
t.he trial. Chessman alleged the Charles Laughton production of cer, announced Monday. Benson. 
PToseutln" attorney and a sub- several years ago. , They are Capt. Wayne S. .. At Monday night's meeting 
slitute reported selected by him Th.is presentation is sponsored Nichols, West Liberty, and Capt. here, part 01 a series to estab-
prepared a fraudu lent transcript. , by the Committee on University Dale E. Mahan, Wichita, Kan. ]j~h the NFO In eastcrn Iowa and 

Chessman iost his habeas cor- Lectures.., . Nichols was previously ~s- G. M, ludwig lllinols, larmers were urg~d to 
pus petition in t.he district court, DIstributIon of tickets t~ stu- SIgned. to the 44th Englneenne organize on th~ township and 
and the clrz~t cuur~ of ap-peols Id~nts and staCf member~ w~ll be- B.altahol1 In Korea. He received AddresseS Muting county level. .. 
upheld the acHon gm at 1 p.m" Sat9J'daY, In the hiS B.S. degree at West Pomt, Elmer Carlaon, Audubon, slate 

. ' 'ast lobby of-Jhe !-tnjon. TheN! 1946. He r~ceived his M.S. de-
In ordertng a new hearinll. ttlc '111 !;Ie p separate 1ine lor facul- trel! at tbe University ot IlLInois Farrell, Dunlop' corn huskjng c;hampion, and 

supreme court said it was doing !i"6 studeQ\s.' r in 1953. mane orion, Atiahtlc 'fanner, 
so "without inlini14atin~ ar\.y . lafuission is wiui1ll~ pre!~n- !dahan was Regimenta I Per- To ' AdCl ress Panel asked t.he gt:oup to eleet town-
oDin ion regardin& the validity" ot talion ' of .fudent or ' ataft ID sonnel Oftieer for the 504th Air- ship NFO deiCgates. ' 
Chessman's claims.. But • . the ca,d~ 'J ". borne Inlan'ry, Ft. Bragg, N.C., Thomas .Farrell. Jr., chairman Alil ContrlbuUons .. 
co~rt addcd I? a bTl~J ?nsltn~a ';; . . t ' . t'" '' I -. , ' . '-befote assl~ment to ;;Ur. He of the Council-Manager Associ- At the town.ship meetings, they 
opmlon. the clrcumstal\~ Wfttt reen;~'P$EC:lltor " graduated Crom West Point in aUon, and Ken Dunlop, a mem- said. appoint onl: man In eac~ 
such that Chessman'~ ,habeliS . ' , 1945. ber of the Non-Partisan Taxpay- school di.strlet to contact ('Very (00111 '."on 'pftot~ by , ... , ~1o •• Y) 

corpus act jon. ',sh~ul~ np ,have ,Has' Heqrt Anack I ' , ers Lea,uc, will take paIi in a tarmer and ask fol' a donation or ABOUT 200 JOHNSON COUNTY FARMERS, worrleel . , ... ut the- larm price situation, Ush!ned at-
been summ~t'1I:v dlsmls$~d .'. , • . I .. C "f . M I K'II d' panel discussion tonight at a cOt1fribution of $1 or more. '. ten&lvely .e &be ,GaleDI' Sale Bam Mond.y nlrht as leaden .. &.he Nall,nal Farm Orranlzallon pre-

OUTing his long wait in death Edwin B, Green. managing a I ornl~ a ron Ie, Men's Glub meeting in the Uni- The money is to be sent to lentllel 'heir prol1'am. the ol'l'aolutloo OPpoIIet! the polleles 01 Secreury 01 ArrlcuUure Ezra Taft 
row. Chessman wrote "Cell 2455, editor or the Iowa City Press- Son 18 Trie. Suicide tarlan Church following a 6 p.m. John O·Rlley. they said. BenllOn. 
D"thR~:reee~y~ewW~at~ffi, w~ report~ In good ' , d~ne~ The ~~~p ~~p~ wiU----____ ~ ______________________________ _ 

of a movie, ond "Trial by Or- condition at University Hospitals PASADENA, Calif. (IP) - The Both groupi are sponsoring then meet at the county level and ing will be held there Thursday Rain, Solon area farmers; and 
deal," published last .July. Monday evenIng where he is be- body 6f a well-to-do matron, candidates In the November elect a representative to a state 

Cor ail organized counties In Iowa John O'Connor, Lone Tree area 
Chessman was convicted on 17 ing treated for a severe coronary Mrs. Irene Hawley, her skull rowa City munIcipal election. meeting. Orton said. and Missouri. farmer and one-time eandldate 

telony counts, two chl!rgine him thrombosis. crushed was found Monday in Farrell will replace Councilman The state meetlllg would make 
Roberts said the organization for the [ow a leglAlature. with the kldnapinlt of two young Green, 48, who resides at 604 the blood-spattered bedroom of Walter Daykin, who was pre- out a prolI'am to take to the De-

women . . Under California's "Llt- Iowa Ave .• was stricken _lng ber home. ' viously announced 88 the speak- partment of Agriculture, they ex- has been growing "so fast the J The NFO's present program 
tle Lindbergh Law" the trial jury Saturday's lowa-Purdue game Police in San Bernardino, to er. plained. offiee has been unable to keep includes: 
tetommendell the death penalty. and was taken from the stadium the east, reported that bel' 18- ~ Parties up with i.l." but that definite o~- 1. One hundred per eena of 

In the Provoa case. the court to the ' hospital. year-old son, sought lor ques- BlOW LOUDU, SATCBMO Dlrectlna the NFO is an 11- ganizations ~ave ~een formed III parity lor farm products. 
uoheld U.S. Dist. Judge Roszel Two other persons, both Dav- tioninl, Clashed Into the side of a HAMBURG, Germany (.4') - man board compo!ed of nine Re- Iowa lind MISSOUfl. Z. An Iml1ledlale Door 01 ,10 
Thomsen of BalUmore In dis- enport residents, suffered heart truck on a highway In an aPP8r- Seven thoUlaDCi .hot jau lans publicans lind three Democrats. Ludwtr Speaks per hundred weight on butcher 
mlssin( a sevl:'n-count indict- attacks during the ,ame. ent suicide tr;v. . rioted in Hamburg's Ernst Merck former [ow. governor Dan SpeaKers at the Iowa City hogs and S30 pe!' hundred weiiht 
men l\;l\l/.l'ginlJ the fonn& serge- Norman Landauer, 55, ls de- The boy, Jack Hawley, wa. Hall Monday nipt when the mj- trurner (Rep.) Is a ' member 01 meeting Monday night included on 1I00d to choice cattle. 
ant-wlth,c.ts of treason while he sQribed In serious condition and struck by a diesel truck onl crophone went dead. durin" a the board, as is Lolbr,.. Carlson, Orton, G. M. Ludwig. ' 3. CooperalieD wUb the U,s. 
was \8 prisoner of the Japanese @Iarence Meek, 6l i as very good Highway 66 near San Bernardino personal ,. appe.,aoce croncert by ...Irttinl offke manaaer of th.· THfln, former , Republican state Department oC AlTleulture in a 
atter the fall of COl'tcgldor ill by . University Hospitals author!- and was reported in critical con- Louis "'rrndroal: 1)ley eom- NPO EldOlf Robefts said' Monday representative from Johnson "reasonable 10na , ran,e pro-
WOl'ld War n. ties. dillon. . }, plaiDed Ulel 'C:O,!li4o't, 'bear. 'In ComJlI( that a' reponal meet- County; Bill Aeuiehek and Joe aram." 

Ringgenberg To Head 

Stale Research Bureau 

Prof. Clayton Ringgenberg of 
the State University of Iowa 
Institute of Public Affairs last 
week was appointed director ot 
tbe Iowa Legislative ResearC'l\ 
Bureau. 

The post was created by an 
act 01 t.be 1955 legislature. Ringw 
genberg will direct a legislative 
fact-finding bureau with head
Quarters In Des Moines. He will " 
reeelve an annual salary of $7,. 
500. 
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Quick Quoiej Pinay Awaits 
Weirds of l\len, Wise and OtherwIse UN Action 

On Africa 
* * * * * * "No man's life has pUTpose IInless he has blli7t a 1lOuse, 

Iiev in "equality of sacrifice." Otherwise begot a son, or written a book." 

• ooc hOl~d s(,rvc hi country as equally as possible. 
-Italian Proverb 

That is why in all fairness to the people entering the mili
~rr('''vi('c nQw, those who serve two years in the Army should 
not hnv~' the am reserve ubligation as those individuals serv

i.ug only six month~. 

Celebrates Ten~ Year ' 
By J. M. ROBERTS 

Assoela~d P,ess News Analyst 
Word froT)l F,ahce that she 

will await UN General Assembly 
action on African problems be
lore deciding what to do about 
her general relationship vith the 
organization slightly clarifies her 
original Jilos ·tion. 

n 

. It was the helief of nntor Russell that those people in the 
twice at th time of thc bill shonkl not have to s ~vc this 

]nllg obliga t iot). 

War Against ,Hunger 
Th 10 i~nl conclusion is that since it was not thc fallit of 

t1 il1dh.id\l:l)S going into the servicc now that they had to come 
. 'now, il wO\\ld be f, ir for them to receive thc samc consiclcm

fion . 

ROME (JP) - seventy per cent 
of the world's population will go 
to bed undernourished tonight. 

What is being done about it? 
A lot - through an outfit called 
the United Nations Food and Ag
J"icullure organization. FAO was 
LO years old Sunday and this 
year will spend just under 3 cents 
of elch American's money, pluS 
money from scores of other coun~ 
tries to help fill the world'S 

Congre . Ihen should realizc the "cquality of sacrificc" for 

.hos men en rin rt the ervice now anu give thc alternat've of 
': rving two '('ars without n re erve obligation or going only six 
months with a r serve obligation. breadbasket. 

UnilicrsillJ Daily Kallmn FAO Story - * * * * * * This is the story of F AO -

ublic Statements- of lhe progress made in the 10 
years since men united to de
clare war on hungf'!, man's most 

it se 'ms to mc that anyonc who accepts a l)osition of public ancient and persistent enemy. 
io or tnlst should make' vpry effort to weigh carefully each The idea originated - appro-

- \ I' h 1. II . b) I . If h' f priately enough - over a lunchfYtl .e utter:lllcc e lT1a"es. c owes It ?t) to )lInSe, IS 0 - eon table durihg Worrd War II. 
lUI' and to tJ) puhlic t large to make hIS statements as clear, ' Australian food economist Dr. 

fill it and ctu<tl H p ible. Some sincere, well-meaning in- Frank McDou,all got to talking 
about a plan lor a world food 

id\lnls have brought both their-position and themselves into planning organization. 
:disrepute with statements worded in such a mn,nner that they His hostess" Mrs" Eleanor 
have crcnl ,<1 impressions quite opposite to t)10S<: which were. in- Roosevelt. was impressed. 
kH]cU. 1943 Conference 

"Dr. McDougall, would yOU 
Antl.on Herald like to discuss that idea with 

my husband?" she asked. "1 
think he might be interested." 

tuaent -Says Parking 
ot Privileged Matter 

dent's rights. Parking per se is 
not my complaint. My complaint 
still stands - purposeful en
croachment of stUdents' rights 
under any guise should not be 
tolerated. 

President Franklin D. Roose
velt was. He called a 45-nation 
conference at Hot Springs. Va., 

At 910 Kilocycles 

Hear qUJpS ane; quoles from 
Iowa's newspaper columns today 
at 11 :30 on FROM THE EDr
TOR'S DESK. 

~( eade,. are In ' d to IXp, ..... plnt ••• 
I .. leUo .. I. lIle Sd".r. All loUer. mo., 
lnelude hoodwrlHon Ileuiuru on4 •• -
.re .t. - t,pe-wrltten •• rn.t..... .... 
... ~ •• ceplable. LeU... be •• me Ibe 
pro,erty of The DallT low.n. Tbe 
»a1l1 lOW"" re.erY" lb. rl,lIl *
.botten. .elect rtDresentatl\1c ItUer. 
when many GO tile •• me subject are 
retelved, or wltbhOld letter~. Coa
,.Ibalors .r'; n.lI .. t ••• t more Ib ... 
twe Idler. la an7 81·tI. ,. pert ••• 
Oplnl.n. exp.e otl cI. 'I'"' ...... r1l1 
ru .... nt lb ••• of Tb. Dally J.w ... ) 

Arnold Tammes Oscar Wilde's comedy about a 
111. Central Park circle ot sophisticated VJctoJ;ian 

TO THE EDITOR: 
Below my letter Ito the editor 

of Oct. 14 was an "explanation" 
that the reason we in Central 
Park were de'prived 01 OUI park
ing was to reserve parking for 
'1' club members. 

This, in my estimation, is 
hardly an explanation or justifi
cation. Why should we as legal 
residents in University housing 
have our "garages" appropriated 
for any reason? Would Mr. Phil
lips stand by and let me "take 
over" his gar e for any reason? 
I doubt il. 

To take our parking places for 
another groUPeot students places 
them in a favoritism group. I 
don't think it Is valid to award 
any group such special privilege!; 
as this when it means undJs
guised invasfon or oth.er stu-

RED CROSS CERTIFIC.UE8 
A milIJon certi(jcates for pro

ficiency have been issued to peo
ple who participated in the Red 
Cross Water Safety provam 
during the past year. 

I society - "The Ideal Husb!lnd" 

Court Suit Against 
City Ddctor SeHled . , 

A $60,000 damage suit in 
Johnson County District Court 

- will be heard today at 7 p.m. 
when it's curtain tlme on the 
BBC WORLD THEATRE. 

You'll hear works by the 
twentieth century com~osers-; 
Stravlnsky, Walton, and Kodal,Y 
- today at 9 p.m. on MUSIC 

was settled out-of-court Monday YOU WANT. 
morning, mOn1ents before the 
court conv~ned. 

The suit was brought by Mar
shall A. Perry against Dr. R. H. 
Flocks, who performed an opera
tion on Per~y Oct. 17, 1950 in the 
State University of Iowa Hos
pitals. 

Perry charged in his petition 
that Dr. Flocks had erroneously 
diagnosed his ailment and pre
scribed and performed the op
eration. 

The suit was scheduled to be 
the tirst jury trial in the Sep
tember term of the court. , . 

MICA PRODUCTION 
India produces 70 to 80 per 

cent of the world's supply of 
mica - about 54,888,000 pounds 
a year. 
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in 1943 lo draw thc plans. 
Two yeats later, at Quebec, 

20 nations signed the Oct. 16, 
1945, agreement establishing 
FAO. Twenly-two olher nations 
joined within a lew weeks. 

71 Flags 
Now 71 flags fly in front of the 

two great marble buildings in 
Rome which Italy turned over to 
FAO as a world headquarters 
tor a token annual rental of $1 
each. 

Arter 10 Years, hunger still is 
in the field, menacing as ever. 
But FAO reports many beach
heads have been wdn, particular
ly in lands where want is great
est. 

World tood production has in
creased by 25 per 1 cent in less 
\han III /{ears. Generally, it 
has increased faster than world 
population growth. 

No Growth 
In ]954 the world failed to in

crease its annual tood production 
for the fIrst time since World 
War II. 

For lhe ftAure there is promise. 
Soviet Russia has been hinting 

that after a decade of abstinence 
s.he may join FAO. lier mem
bership would be a powerful aid 
in world food Planning, for Rus
sia is among the big food pro
ducers. 

It means she will not tal{e part 
in most of this year's assembly 
work. 

Foreign Minister Pinay said 
when his delegation walked out 
out of the Assembly that its re
turn, as well as France's over-all 
membership in the organization, 
had become matters under con
sideration. Now he indicates that 
consideration will not be com
plete until after the Assembly 
acts on the anti-colonial resolu
tions which was put on the agen
da under French protest and 
caused the walk{)ut. 

France Out 
Unless there is a shift of sen

timent among the delegations, 
that means France will be out of 
the Assembly not only for most 
of the session, but for all of the 
major discussions now booked, 
which include ,the current atorns
for-peace debate, expected to 
take anolher week, and disarma
ment. 

There was a movement after 
France's walkout to save some 
face for her by moving up the 
colonial debate to follow that on 
atoms. Some delegates thought 
a routine disposition of the Alri
can qUestions might be achieved 
so France could come back. 

The movement didn't get very 
far. The same Asian-AfeJcan na
lions which are the prime movers 

New Weapon against France have achieved a 
Also, atomic energy has added certain portion of their objective 

a mighty new weapon to lhe on that point, and are anxious to 
farmer's arsenal by showIng the get the disarmament discussion 
W&y to greater yields. in animal going. They are expected to get 
and plant growth. Experimen- their way. 
tcrs believe that man of the fu- So France is absent irom ~he 
ture may dine of: synthetic world forum at a time when the 
foods produced by the energy of shakiness of her governmental 
the sun acting on inorganic mat- system has been newly adver
tel'. rued by the African trouble. The 

FAO has twtl ida. There is the deb ate over her inherent 
headquarter$ in Rome, which is stTength or lack of strength as a 
sometimes cftticized 10r being great nation has been resumed, 
oureaucraticand out-size. The with Frenchmen themselves ac
striking arm is elsewhere -1,100 tively participating. 
technicians in some 50 countries BeUer Balance 
teaching farmers and fishermen His own president is saying 
how lo produce more~food. that a betler balance must be 

Ffeld Operation established between the execu-
It is tbe field operation that is ti~e branch and the presently 

the dramatic and heart-warming overriding powers of the Nation-
side of FAO: al Assembly. 

An Iowa farmer in the wilds"o! But the crux of the matter lies 
Afghanistan shows turbaned Af- not in a strong French govern
ghans how to use thc scythe' in- ment. nor in the time needed for 
stead of the hand knife for cut- strengthening North Africa po
ting wheat. litically, and France economical-

FAO's broadscale program is: Iy, for separation. The crux lies 
1. To keep the world's food in the spirit of the approach. 

production ahead of its skyrock- Until now, France has been 
eting rise in population, which seeking piecemeal compromises 
increases by almost 100,000 daily. to prolong her power, under bit-

2. To distributf! the world's I tel' political pressure frort;l the 
food output so tbat surpluses French colonists and business 
reach the regions 'ot underpro- interests across the Mediterran-
ducliqn. ean. 

*.J One Year Ago Today 
The first degree murder trial of Dr. Samuel Sheppard got un

der way with the selection of the first juror. The Cleveland osteo
path is accused of killing his wife. 

Prime Minister Winston Churchill revamped his cabinet in an 
altempt to bring fresh young blood to key posts. 

" Five Years Ago T ocIay 
Gen. Dwight E. Eisenhower thanked Gov. Thomas Dewey for 

suggesting him as a presitr~ntlal candidate in 1952 but said that he 
was too old to run, for president and expressed a desire to stay out 
of politics. . 

UN forces punched through crumbling Red lines to less than 
30 milell from Pyongyang, the Communist North Korea capital. 

.J Ten Y~go Today . 
Japan's comPfe'te demobilizatioFl was claimed by General Mac

Arthur only six weeks after the Japanese surrender. 
The annual orientation tea was held at President and Mrs. Vir

gil Hancher's home beginning at 3 p.m. 

" .Twenty Years ,Ago Today 
Italian troops prepared" Qr wa,: with Britain. as western pow

~rs expected tin all"'OUf war I~ EuJ'(Jpe . 
QOadran,le' cotmcil 'memtrers Intet"Viewed.. university officia\!; 

in an attempt to inaugurale a heal\h insura n for all Quad 
\ .. - - . 

men. 

Problems €oncerning · f;ute 
Higher Enrollments Stafed: ' 

(Editor's N9~: The followblr 
lnlormatlon was '-ILeA fr.m r. re
port IIresented to Ule Iowa. Taxa
tion Study commlttA!e by the 
Slate Board of Rerents concern
In&' what Is bein&' done In Ole 
three state coLle&'" In Iowa about 
tbe problem or a &'I'owin&' enroll
ment). 

The State Board of Regents and 
the executive officers 01 the three 
institutions. have been seriously 
considering tHese problems sur
rounding the growing enroll
ments tor the past several years. 

ResoluUon Passed 
When it became apparent this 

fall that there would be more 
applications for admission than 
could be accommodated, the fol
lowing resolution was passed by 

. the board asking for action: 
"it is recommended by the Fa

culty committee that a study be 
made of anticipated enrollments. 
housing facilities, the usage and 
need for classroom ' facilities, 
available faculty members. the 
possible necessity of restricting 
enrollments and other matters 
which may be necessary to en
able the institutions to meet the 
demands which may be made 
upon them in the foreseeable fu
lure. 

"It is further r~commended 
that the matter of the study be 
referred to the presidents of the 
State University of Iowa, Iowa 
State College and the Iowa Slate 
Teachers college for theIr recom
mendations with regard to the 
scope and conduct of the study." 

More Class Hours 
All of our institutions are us

ing longer days to make full use 
of classroom and laboratory 
space. Some classes start as early 
as 7 a.m. All three institutions 
schedule classes through the 
noon hour. Some classes contin
ue until 6 p.m. Saturday morning 
classes are held in all three col
leges. Night classes and labora
tory sessions for many sections 
have already been necessary. 
Many students are in the class
rooms as late as 10 p.m. 

We recognize that this proce
dure is not in keeping with good 
educational standards. The stu
dent is denied many of the ex
tracurricular activities which we 
believe to be essential to a well
rounded college education
namely the benefits of participa
tion in drama, radio and televis
sion workshops, music activit
ies, athletics, attendance at lec
tures and other educational ac
tivities which are usually held in 
the evenings so that all may at
tend. 

Shor~r Hours 
Staff members are lured away 

from the classrooms by the short
er, regular 8 to 5 or even shorter 
hours being held forth By busi
ness and industry. 

College administrators are ser
iously surveying every available . 

space. Rooms which have been This experience fosters a more 
used for research or other ser- complete development of the in
vice functions are being reap- dividual. 
propriated for class room use. Student Housin&' 
Rooms which have been pre- It has been a long-time policy 
viously considered as unfit for ot the board that students should 
classrooms are being converted have a desIrable place to eat and • 
for this use. sleep. More and more parents are 

Class schedu~ are undergoinJ! asking that their children )lve In 
consIderable revision. Courses college-owned and supervised 
are being offered fewer times facilities, . '. 
during the year. This often Except for comparatively small 
causes the student considerable amounts contributed by the state 
inconvenience and oUen leads to years agO, lhe dormitoll"Y s:(stems 
the necessity ot a student re- at the three in~titutions have 
maining on the campus an extra been nnanced by funds borroWed 
quarter or semester in order to ' by the board under the la)vs · <if 
complete his prescribed work. Iowa. They are self-supporting 

Econ.mlc Feature enterprises. Re"enues derived " 
At this point let us digress lor from thE: operatio:1 are pledged to 

just a minute and point out a the servicing of the loans. In re
un ique feature of economy and cent years thc board 'has expand
et!iciency in the OTganization of d and accelerated the dormitory 
our two larger institutions. For building)lrogram. Since 1949 the 
example, at SUI, duplication o! board has con~ructed, has under 
courses and curricula throughout construction and has made ar
the university has been reduced rangements for future construc
to a minlmam by requiring de- tion of buildings costing approxi
partments within one college to mately $12,000,000, housing 3,85t1 
serve the needs ot another and students. When this program Is 
so avoid lhe creation of duplicat- completed and added to the 
ing departments. At Iowa State. dormitory facilities built before 
all basic courses such as English, 1949, our institutions will hOllse 
mathematiCS, etc., are laught in a total of 11,300 students. In this 
the Science division. thus avoid- way the Board is trying to meet 
ing duplication where separate the increasi)1g demand for hous-
courses might exist in each of the ing. . 
several divisions. 

Increased enrollments mean 
larger operating budgets. In 
August, 1954, the board, after 
lengthy consideration, increased 
tuition approximately 30 per 
cent, effective this tall, to help 
support these larger budgets. 

It is estimated that this in
crease w,ill result in an increased 
revenue for the three institutions 
of higher learning in the amount 
oC $900.000 per year. 

What Student Pays 
How mueh of the cost of public 

higher education soould be sup
ported by tuition and fees? Some 

"RES KILL 11,te. 
About IJ',OqO people are kil1~d 

by fire every year III the United 
States. 

•
o~:~ald.a~~y: 
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ot you may have been wondering Tuesday, Oct. 18 
if the students have been paying 12:30 p.m. - The University 
their share of the cost of their Club, Luncheon - University 
education. In Iowa the tradition Club Rooms. 
has been that a relatively small 6;30 p.m. - Triangle Club 
portion ot the cost of higher edu-! Picnic Suppe. - Iowa Memorial 
cation in state-supported insti- Union. . 
tulions is paid by the student. 7:90 p.m. - TrYQuts for Or-
In recent years student tuitions chesis - ' Mirror Room, Women'~ , 
and fees accounted for a little Gym. 
more than I() per cent of the in Wednesday, Oct 19 
come at SUI and ISC and an 
average 'it 6.5 per cent at ISTC. 
The balance ot the operating in
come comes from state appro
priations, gifts and grants. sales, 
etc. 

Some folks have suggested that 
we raise out-of-state student lees. 
The board has considered such a 
course of action and has decided 
to leave them as is, at least for 
the present. The benefits of a 
cosmopolitan student body to 
both stUdents and institution 
should not be underestimated. 

8 p.m. - University Symphony 
Orchestra Concert - M a I n 
Lounge, Iowa MemorIal Union. ' 

Thursda.y~ Oct. %0 _ 
8 p.m. - ' Proftle Preview -

Iowa Memorial Union. 
8 p.m. - Triangle Club Dance 

- Iowa Memoril\l Union. 
Saturday, Oct. 23 

6 p.m. - U.S.A. Foreign Stu· 
dent Dinner - Presbyterian I 

church. , 
UNIVERSIT1' ealeDdar I~IIII 
are scheduled ID the Pre¥
dent', office, Old C~pl"', . 

GENERAL NOTICES 
General Notices should be deposited with Ule editor of the editorial pan of The Dally Iowan. Ia ,tlle 
newsroom, Room 201, CommUDlcaUoDs Cen~r. Notices must be submitted by 2 p.m. lhe day pteeecl
In, first publication; THEY WILL NOT BE ACCEPTED BY PHONE, and must be typed or lell., 
written and slped by a resllOlllllble person. No General No\lce will be published more Ulan ODe weet 
prior to the eve~t. Notices of church or youth ,roup meetllJl's will not be pubillhed In the GeDera. 
NoUces column unless an eveDt takea plae. before Sunday morDlnr. Church Dotlces sboulll be de
posited with the Rellrloul news editor of The Dally Iowan in the newsroom, Room 20., Communtea
tiona Center not la~r UlaA % p.m. Thursday for publicatloD Saturday. The Dally 10waD l'eservea the 
rl&'ht to edIt all notices. 

MILITARY SMOKER - AF- WRA LECTURE - A foot- PHYSICS LECTURE - Homer 
L. Dodge, former membe't of the 
SUI Physics faculty, w!l1 lecture 
on "Scien titic and ET'\girteerlng 
Education jn :Russia: A Chal
lenge to America" Oct. 20' at 8 
p.m. in the Shambaugh Lecture 
room, University Library. ' Dr. 
Dodge recently cC1\n})l~ted 'a touf 
of the U.S.S.R. and is regarde<! as· 
a foremost observer ot Russia'l 

ROTC students are invited to at- ball leclure sponsored by WRA 
tend an informal smoker spon- will be held today at 7:30 p.m. 
~ored by the Arnold Air Society in Shambaugh lecture room of 
and the Billy Mitchell Squadron, the library. Binky Broeder will 
to be held today at 7:30 p.m. in be the guest speaker. A sound 
the Officer's Lounge of the Ar-
mory. Cadets interested in af- film of the 1955 Homecoming 
filiating with either of the or- game w})) be shown. There is 
ganizations are urged to attend. no charge. 

BOOK EXCHANGE - Stu
dent Book Exchange will return 
money and unsold books through 
Oct. 28. Unsold books can be 
picked up at the Student Council 
office in the southeast corner of 
the Iowa Memorial Union from 1 
to 4 p.m., Monday through Fri
day. Books and money not pick
ed up by 4 p.m. Oct. 28 will be
come the property of the Student 
Council. 

UWA SERVICE - The Am
erican Red Cross college unit o! 
UWA is hold ing an Open House, 
Oct. 16 from 2-4 p.m. at the Vet
eran's Hospital. There will be 
a hospital tour and orientation 
followed by a coffee hour. 

STUDENT RECREATION 
The North Gymnasium of the 
Fieldhouse will be opened for 
student recreational use on all 

COMMUNION BREAKFAST _ Saturdays on which there is no 
Episcopal Communion breakfast home football game. Hours are 
will be served at 7:45 a.m. Wed- ,from 1:30 p.m. to.5 p.m. Students 
nesday following, the early ser- must present their J.D. cards ~t 
vice of Holy C'ommunion at the the .cage door in order to. gam 
Trinily Episcopal church. All admIttance. 
students are welcome. 

HAWKEYE APPLICATIONS 
- Senior Hawkeye applications 
must be filed with the Registrar 
not later than Oct. 21. Students 
in the undergraduate colleges are 
eligible for a free copy of the 
1956 Hawkeye if: They expect 
to receive a degree in February, 
June or August. 1956; and they 
have not received a Hawkeye ,for 
a previous year as a senior in 
the same college. 

BADGE SELLERS - Please 
turn in either the money or the 
unsold bad,es WI the Key Room 
of the Old Dental building this 
afternoon trom 1-4 p .... 

FOREIGN STUDY - The 
World Relatedness committee of 
the YWCA will sponsor Wallace 
Maner in a program on Fulbright 
awards and otber grants for for
eign study. The meeting wtll be 
Oct. 20 at 4:30 p:m. in the Penta
crest room of the UnIon. All 
students interested in opportun
ities for study abroad are urged 
to attend. 

ASTRONOMY OBSERVATORY 
- The Observatory of the De
partment of Mathematics and 
AstronomY, room 400 Physics 
building, will be open to al\ 
stud~nts Oet. 24 , 7-9 p.ml it the 
sky is clellr. If the sky is cloudy, 
the Observatory will be open on 
the first clear day thereafter. 

education. ' 

GEOLOGY WIVES - ~he Ge· 
ology Wives club will meet in 
the University club rooms at the 
Iowa Memorial Union, Oct. 19 at 
8 p.m. 

RADIO CLUB - There wlll 
be a meeting of the SUI ~ma
teur Radio club Oct. 19 at 7:15 
p.m. in room 206 En,lneerin, 
building. All interested statt and 
students are urged to attend. 

POSHING RIFLES '-, The 
National Honorary MiUtary- Fra
ternity of Pershih, Rifles will 
hold its weekly ~tinl.,)oday at 
7:30 p.m. in the Fieldhouse. All 
basic Army and . Air · foree ea
dets are cordiaJ1y [nvlted to at
tend. 

PHY SIC S COLLOQUIA -
"Science ' and Engineerih, Edu
cation in Russia - A Chltllenle 
to, America" by Dr. Horner L. 
Dodge. former pre!ildent, Nor
wich University , will be .(ven 
Oct. 20 at 8 ·p.m. in the Shll,ht
baugh lecture room in the SUI 
library. '. 

CHRIStIAN FELLOWfi,,1r -
The Iowa Christian re·flo.OIIhi» 
will meet in Conference ·:,oortl 1 
of the Iowa Memorial bnloti ~. 
day at 7 p.m. A studJnt pl,n~l 
will discuss "Adjustment· to Col
lege Life." 

LUTBERAN 191ll 
Lutheran Gra~ c 

HUMANITIES LECJlUBE
Prof. Frederick P. Barlebuhr 
will speak on "Cow-tty Love, 8<)
lomonic Heresy, and ~e Jews" in 
the Senate chamber of the Old 
Capitol on" Oc;~. 24 at 8 p.m. HI! 
is presented by the Graduate col
lege and the Humanitles,Soclety. 

CATHOLIC NURSES - The 7 p.m. Oct. 21~ A. 
regular monthly tneet/nlt ot the hOU~l J22 E. ' .. I" 
Catholic Nurse~jVm be held to- t: 'P . .J.iit.<o ~ 1{wI'l.rtft'l41tW 
day at 7 :45 p.m. at Mercy Hospl- Orie/'ltal ... 'Stul'Ites I . ' ItL' 
tal. "Tbe Spirit o~ Chln~~,. 
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Given 'fo Miss Helen Reich 

A "This Is Your Life" scrap
boOk was presl'nted to Miss 
Helen Reich Monday night fol
IDwing the annual Zeta Tau 
Alpha Founder's Day Dinner. 

'nIe scrapbook, .wh\c'h ~ 
trays Miss Reich from childhood 
to her present day position as 
.Alli&tl1nt Director of the Office 
ot Student Affairs, was pre
pared and presented by the Iowa 
City alumnae group. 

Mrs. C. C. Erb, alumnae presi
dent, in making the presentation 
said It was to "Honor one who 
bas liven faithful service to 
zeta Tau Alpha tor more than 25 
yeara." 

Mia Reich, a 1930 graduate 
from the State U'niversUy of 
Iowa, served as assistant hostess 
~d hostess of Iowa Memorial 
Union before becoming an As
sistant Director at the Office of 
Student Affairs in 1942. 

She was named national first 
-vice-president of Zeta Tau Alpha 
at the 1954 National Convention 
held in Miami, Fla. 

Zeta Tau Alpha was founded 
at Longwood Cf)l1ege, Farmville, 
Va., In 1898. The Alpha Omicron 
chapter was established on the 
Iowa campus In 1922. The pres
ent house, at 8111 E. Burlington, 
was purchased In 1937. 

011icers of the local alumnae 
ehapter are: President, Mrs. Erb, 
830 E. Burlington; Miss Elizabeth 
Xerr, U)7 E. Park Road, vice
prealdent; Mrs. w. J. Holmes, 304 
S. Summit, secretary; and Miss 
lean Paige, 412 Farson, treasur
er. 

MISS HELEN REICH, rlrht, SUI' Autatant Dlreetor of Student 
Alfalrs, receives a "This Is Your Llle" scrapbook from MI'B. C. C. 
Erb, Zeta Tau Alpha oelal aororUy alumnae president. Misl 
Reich Is national vice-president of Zeta Tau Alpha. Smoker Planned 

For ROTC Cadets 
i ·' II su', (1' II Demos To Hear 

All AFROTC cadets are in- 'J l .6 
vited to attend an informal IL-;;;;;=====e;;;;m=;;;;' =- Pr~f. Riasanovsky 
smoker to be held this evening -
at 7:30 in the omcer's lounge in 
tbe Armory. 

Cadets interested in afli1iating 
with the Arnold Air Society and 
the Billy Mitchell Squadrons are 
urged to attend. 

Special guests will be mem
be.rs of the Alr Force permanent 
statt. 

Lorrence Kellar, E2, Danville, 
chairman of the smoker, said 
that cadels need not wear uni
forms, but added .that aU active 
members should meet in the 
lotlnge at 7 p.m. in unltorm. 

Military advisers for the 
groups SpOnsoring the smoker 
are Lt. Morton C. Blaisdell and 
Lt. Roy Goodale. 

12 Per Cent Rise 
In Iowa Enrollment 

An enrollment increase this 
iall ot 12.8 per cent in Iowa's 50 
public and private universities, 
colleges and junior colleges, com
pared to one year ago, has been 
reported by State University ot 
Iowa Registrar Ted McCarre!. 

TIle survey, prepared by Mc
Canel for the Iowa College 
J'retldentB Association, revealed 
that the number of student vet
.eratlS USing the GI Bill incr!!ased 
47 ~r cent. 

Nearly 5,000 more students are 
enrolled in Iowa colleges and 
universities this fall than were 
regis~red a year ago. \ . 

tnrollment in the fall of 1954 
In pub lie 'j unior colleges totaled 
1,729, and increased in the fall 
011955 to 2,232, the ICPA report 
showed. ' 

An increase 0' 279 studenls in 
,private junior colleges this fall 
WI.'! noted, as the total rose from 
1,802 in 1954 to 1,881. -

GETS HONORARY DEGREE 
MT. PLEASANT - Prot. Les

ter D. Longman, head of the State 
University of Iowa Department 
of Art, received the honorary de
area of doctor of humane letters 
at a special c6nvocation at Iowa 
Wesleyan College her,e Monday. 

! 

BETA ALPHA PSI 
Plans :for an extensive pro

gram at lectures by men promi
nent in the accountini field were 
discussed at a regular meeUng 
o! Beta Alpha Psi on Oct. 13. A 
Jist of prospective members was 
presented and plans were made 
to hold an initiation at the next 
meeting. 

ALPHA EPSILON PI 
Alpha Epsilon Pi social fta

ternity recently pledged Harry 
Gl«tsteln, A2, Muscatine. AEPi 
has pledged 21 men this semes
ter. 

GAMMA pm BETA 
Gamma Phi Beta social sorpr

ity recently pledged Joyce Turn
er, AI, Manchester. 

ALPHA TAU OMEGA 
,Alpha Tau Omega social fra

ternity recently initiated Wesley 
Mitchell, AI, Ft. Madison; Jerry 
Ersland, A2, Ames, and Richard 
Jacobson, A'2, Belmond. 

DELTA DELTA DELTA 
The Iowa City Chap~er of 

De~a Delta Delta Alliance will 
entertain new pledges at the 
chapter house at 7:15 p.m. to
day. All members of the Alliance 
are urged to attend. 

Mrs. Chaumioll Thomson. dis
·ttict president 'from C)maha, will 
be a special guest. 

SUI Accepting Bids 
For Diesel Generator 

Bids for heavy-duty, station
ary, emergency diesel generator 
equipment for the new Medical 
Research Building now under 
construction at the State Univer
sity of Iowa Medical Center will 
be accepted up to 1:30 p.m., Ott. 
26 in the office of Geol'gc L. 
Horner, SUI superintendent of 
planning and construction, Old 
Dental BuUding, Horner said 
Monday. • 

Copies of the plans and speci1i
cations for the project may be 
obtained at Horner's office. The 
bids will be publicly opened and 
read at 2 p.m., Oct. 26. 

Prot. Nicholas ,Rlasanovsky, ot 
the State University of Iowa 
History Department, will ad
dt'l!ss a meeting of the SUI 
Young Democrats Thursday at 
7:30 p.m. at the Pentacrest Room 
at the Iowa Memorial Unton. 

He will speak on the "Spirit 
of Geneva," 

Also on the program will be 
Jim Bradley, Linn County 'chair
man, who will discuss practical 
politics. 

A delegation of Young Dcmo
crats will attend a 13-state De
mocratic Midwest Conference in 
Des Moines this Saturday to hear 
.New York (;{)v. Averell Harri
man. 

Other conference speakers will 
be Paul Butler, National Demo
cratic Chairman; Charles Bran
nan, former Secretary of Agri
culture; Jake A:rvey, Illinois na
tional committeeman; WtlIiam J. 
Roberts, Sen. Estes Kefauver's 
campaign manager, and Carmine 
De Sapia, New York national 
commi Heeman. 

"THE SHIRT 
THAT 'SMILES" 

, 

"The Shirt That Smiles' 
is the shl'; that I. given 
expert care by Kelley's. 
Laundered just right and 
wrapped In Cellophane 
to Insure freshness. 

, 1 

Kelley Clean·ers 

lZO S, Gilbert DialUS1 

. , W ..... DieT: 18.'. mo.t Inturl~tlng mavuln. artlol. will be 

UliHE NATURAL SUPERIORITY 
0 .. IVY L_AGUE. ",ENI" 

in Novembe'r HOLIDAY mag~ine 
••• 11)(1 that its noted author, Henry Morton Robinson (Columbia '23) will be 'man molt 
burned in eDi,lY on non-Ivy campuses this fall! ]t's guaranteed to enrage the letter men 
of "Moline Subnormal" and "Thrpentine Tech" ... redden the faces of statc universities' • 
"profeuorlings" (that's what Robinson cans 'em) •.. wound the tender feelings of every 
drum majorette in AqJerica . . 

You'll smoulder at Robinson's ~ibes at courses in chain-store management and em
' btimingl Bum at hi' references to state universities as "educational rabbit warrens." 
. &p1ode at his views on mass education for the "denizens of Outer Mediocrity." It's one 
of a-tri& of provocative articles on Ivy League men, social life, sports. Don't mi. ill 

November HOLIDAY -no,»' on your newsstand! 
A 01111. Il\AGAZINI 

., 

• 

Delts 'Plan Diamond 
Jubilee Celebration 

Speech PathOlogy 
Mixer Set Today The Uni ersity Women's As

sociation :will hold its first for- City residents are invited to at-
The annual Speech Pathology tend. Tickets are 75 cents each. 

Omicron cbapter ot Delta Tau 
Delta social fraternity will cele
brate its 75th anniversary this 
weekend with a banquet and 
open bouse. 

On Saturday the fraternity will 
have an alternoon meeting for 
active members and alumnl of 
the fraternity. This will be {ol
lowed by a 7 p.m. banquet at the 
Mayflower. Guest speaker at the 
banquet will be Clement Frank, 
Cleveland, Ohio, attorney. 

Open house will be held Irom 
3 to 5 p.m . .for all campus soror
ity and fraternity members, par
ents and guesls. 

Delta Tau Delta, the third social 
fraternity to be founded on the 
State University of Iowa campus, 
was chartered Oct. 29, 1880. At 
that time five men bef:ame mem
bers, holding meetings In the law 
building until the !irst chapter 
house was constructed on East 
Burlington Street. The present 
house at 724 N. Dubuque was 
constructed in the early 1920's. 
Over 800 men have been initiated 
into the local chapter. 

~IJ~Y 
"J~l 
LClG'lY,. 
~ n \\ ~ "-

NO WASHDAY 
WORK FOR HER 

at the sign of 

Do your wllshing here. Add 
a work·Cree day to your 
weekI WlUlh in Weeting. 
house Laundromat- Auto· 
matic Washers. Dry in 
huge, sun·warm air dryers. 
All in less than an hour's 
time. Plenty of hot water. 
Plenty of everything you 
need-but no work herel 

Wash at 

LAUNDROMAT 
24 S. Van Buren 

Jim Seltz. Freeport, lI1., is 
chairman for the anniversary. 
The committee Includes Dick 
MjtclleU, A2, Sioux City; AI 
Chapman, A2, Boise, Idaho; Dean 
Lund, A3, Holstein ; Dick Hansen. 
P3, Council Blu!ts. 

eign student dinner of the year 
and AucUology Mixer will be Saturday at , 6 p.m. at the First 
held today from 3:30 to 5:30 p.m. Presbyterian Church. The dinner 
at the Wesley Foundation, 120 will feature Philippine Island 

Ninfa Saturnino, G, Phil ip
pines, is lood chairman ot the 
dinner. Her committee includes 

N. Dubuque St. All studenls and foods. Josetina Pena, G; Mrs. Filomena 
Birosel, G; Rolando Tinio, G; and 
Susana Singson, G, all of the 
Philipp1ne Islands. 

staff in the speech pathology and The menu will include Arroz 
audiology program are invited to Valenciana, meat dish; Lumpi
attend. yang Sariwa, . "egetable, and 

.Tack Laughery, C3, Guthrie 
Center; Don Sherk, A2, Ida 
Grove; Bill Zunkel , A2, Emmets
burg; and Jim Tilton, AI, Rock
ford, III. 

Mrs. Kenneth Sargent, G, Iowa Guinatuang, ' desscr~. Following 
City, is In cbllrge of 8rranie- the dinner there . WIll be a pro
mehts tor the mixer, Lois gram featuring Philippine folk 
O'Brien, G, Shaker Height, 0., dances a d the Philippine song, 
and- Madonna JllIcGuir A4, AI- "KU\ldiman." 1 
,OBa, willllOur. All student..q, 'faculty and Iowa 

EmigcUo Enriquez, G, Philip
pines, is program chairman, as
sisted by Cqnseulo Asuncion, G, 
Philippines. Albert Vlllares, G, 
.Phillpplnes, Is in charge of liai
son. 

What young people (lr 

Young engineer 
pioneers in desi'gn 
and sales of new 
tiny transistors 

The germanium transistor-some smaller 
than the eraser end of a pencil and able to 
operat on a few thou andths of a watt 
-is probably one of the most promising 
development in the electronics field today. 
It opens the way to new midget radios, TV 
sets Oat enough to hang on a wall and many 
other exciting possibilities. 

One of th e men who helped design and 
perfect (hc e tiny transistor -and the rrum 
who i now head of sales for all General 
Electric germanium products-is James II. 
Sweeney, Manager-Marketing, Semicon. 
ductor Products Department. 

Swnne,', Work Interestin" Vital 
As early as 1948, Sweeney was head of II 
group that studied the design and possible 
uses of germanium products. He gained 
national recognition for his work in devel· 
oping nnd introd.ucing the e products to 
other induSlri s, and when a new Semi· 
conUuctor Products Department was formed 
in 1953, Sweeney was a natural choice for 
the job of marketing these products. 

25,000 CoIIll" Graduat" at General Electric 
When Swoeney came to General EI ctric in 
1941, he worked in many different depart. 
ments until he finally found the work he 
wanted to do. Like Sweeney, each of the 
25,000 college-graduate employees is given 
the hance to Brow, to 1ind the work he does 
best, and to realize hig full potential. For 
Gencral Electric has long believed this: 
When fresh young minds lire given the free· 
dom to make progress, everybody benefits 
- the individual, the company, the country. 

• 

Earn $270 a month witH 
. / . 

quarters furni'shed while training! 
If you are a college senior, you can now apply for a lop 
administrative career-one tbat offers every opportunity for 
executive d~v Jopment plus many other advantages, such as 
travel, stUnuJating companionship and specialized training • 
Serve as an officer in the WOMEN'S ARMY CORPS\ 

• I 
As an Army officer you contribute to your nation's strength 
in a position of vital resf¥lnsibility. You work side by-side 
with mate officer in important staff and administrative 
assignments, developing your executive capacities for-high-level 
jobs boHt in military and civilian life. ~ere are some of the 
fields in which you may train: 

, . 

PERSONNEL AND ADMINISTl,.TION OVIl A"AllS • , 
INTELLIGENCE AND MIUTAIY OOVHNMINT 
COMPTROUR INfOlMAnOti AND EDUCATION • 
PUBLIC INFORMATION LEGAL AND. ",OfSLAnVI 

1 

See youI' nearest ar'!'y recruiter t,dayl 

JUNIORS-servQ a trial training period 
this summer! The WOMEN·S ARMY CoaPI 
otTers you a bix·weck probational appointment. 
prim to your .senior year in college. This lrial . 
period is, designed to let you Icnow more about the 
WAC and whether you Mlntlo apply for a com. 
mission during your senior year. If iot~rcsted, get -
further infom1Qlion from :your Army recruiter nowl 



. ..... .; , 

Pace t-TIIE DAlLY IOWAN-Iowa Cit,., la.-Tues., Oet. II, lIS' 

iI··············~ 1:1 d R II F ; I i .. ~e:ports i noa.' o~ewa . '~ IJ 
Reichow Halted P~H;gh Sels 

Sights 0n 
New London 

WHITNEY' MAR1iN'S ~ l 

'\1 ,/: :~)ob 
'. 

! ~horts ! To Sign Contract 
• c ••••••• F.... II . 

NEW YORK (JP)-We got acquainted with George Bayer grad
ually. The big lUg is just too massive to know aU at once, and you 
just don't walk up and slap a moose jovially on the back the first 
time you see it. I ANeeialc. P .... Dk,,""H • LOS ANGELES (JP)-Tennis promoter Jack Kramer said Monday 

• tha t Ken Rosewall and Lewis Hoad, Australia's 2o.year-old Davis • * * * _ Cup twins, were "in the bag" to turn pro but somebody down under 

University High had its second 
narrow escape in as many weeks 
last Friday night when the Blue
hawks beat Columbus Junction, 
20·7, for their 20th consecutive 
victoy. 

DOG SHOW PLANNED-The pressured them out of the decision. 
George is the acknowledged ,king of swat in golf. When he r 

plants those size 14D brogans, cork5crews his 6-tool-5 frame, and • 
lets loose with 240 pounds the ball he Is aimfng the clubhead at 
practically vanishes. A drive of iess than 300 yards he just "caught 
on the handle," a baseball player would say. 

Southeastern Iowa Kennel Club "I feel like a bride lett at the altar," said the tennis great aIter 
will hold a dog show Ocl. 23 in the Sydney announcement that Hoad and Rosewall bad decided to 
the 4-H Pavilion in Albia. The remain amateurs. 
show is open to any recognized " I absolve the boys them
breed or dog regardless of age or se lvlls," Kramer added. "They 
sex. A nominal fee fhr entry wiil arc real njoe boys but untortu
be cluirged to cover the cost of nately they must lean on others 
r ibbons and trophies for the for dedsions." 
w inners. Kramer, still drowsy from a 

* * * BASKETBALL MEETINGS -
Twp more basketball rules meet. 
In will be hcld this week. The 
m Ings are sponsored by the 
10,\,a HJgh School Athletic Asso
ciation, and are the second !i.uch 
group or weekly meetings. M"eet
ings this week: Oct. IO-BurUng
ton High School; Oct. 20 - Ot
tumwa High School. Meetings 
slart at 7:30 p.m. 

* * * MSU BACK SECOND-Michi· 
gan State's Gerry Planutis 
moved inio .second plac; in the 
Big Ten scoring race with Ohio 
Statcls Howard Cassady clinging 
to first place. Planutis scored 
onc TD and hree PAT's for a 32 
totai. Ca y has 36 points. 

. *. * .~ , . 
Ml'JIfti"t SftqKS - . Don 

gllind and h is jet 
oplline, BlUebIrd, 

Ulta't;':t In Lake Mead 
when "~ing towed back 
to sho,1l ~~ . aning a brea1< a 
new pb ~ .fl~ record. The 
Bluebird 'iris olocked at 202.32 
miles per ~our in l1uly, and 
Campbell saYll he will return to 
Lake Mead in tour weeks to at
tempt to break his old record. 
Lake Mead is In Nevada. 

* * * REV. R1CHARDS RE IGN 
The Rev. Bob Richards, the poie 
vaulting parson, has resigned as 
pastor of th~ First Ohurch of the 
Brethern in Long Beach, Calif. 
Richards, 1952 Olympic pole 
vault champ, said he wants more 
time for an evangelic\ll campaign 
and to get ready for the 1956 
Olympic G meso 

(* '11 * I, . I * 53 'rEAMS UNBEATEN- Only 
53 c()ll~ge football teams re
mained. unbeaten and untied 
after the w~ekend . Ten of them 
are t~""IWI~dnll ball clubs and 
iWclude: Boston College, Colora
ctp, Holy Cf()S$ , Duke, Maryland, 
Niichigll'n, Navy, Oklahoma, West 
'firgin~ &,Ad Yale. Oklahoma 
I\"d C910ta meet Salurday and 
lite te~m .iI und to faU. 

,'* ... * 
, PREP G1lJDDER DIE -Steve 

ThompSon, ~ 17-year-old Nash
ville, 'rena. High School hal!
back, die .Monday of injuries 
su (tercd 'Friday nigh t in a fool
ball game ith Nashville West. 
Thompso~ iayed the first two 
quarters a d collapsed while sit
fing on thqfbench. 

* * * D8- LA retains 
its lead-ln e Pacific Coast Con-

~
rence . three wins and no 

. ses jn '~nference play, and 
tretched II alJ-season average 
o fout ' ,and one loss while 
ca tin , OiIsin Fl:iday night. 

1 

rards L9se.lhree 
laye G~me 
CHICAGO (JP) - The Chicago 

f;ardinals have lqst two linemen 
lnd a back tor at leasi two 
weeks with injuries suffered L'l 

, ~unday's National F 00 t ball 
J.eague gawe with the Giants in 
New York. , 

FuUback.#al Hammack and 
guard Tony Pasquesi have knee 
• jnjurles. End Tom Bieneman has 
a fractured bone near his right 
imkle. 

Tackle Bwt Delavan is nUTsing 
badly bruised right leg and is 

a quesUon."'e starter IIgainst the 
.philadelphia Eagles at Comiskey 
'~ark Sunday. Fullback John 
~Iszewski, who has missed the 
;fards last two games with a bad 

~g, may r~w:n for action agains~ 
e Eagles. 

I -
The Cards lost to the Giants, 

0-0. -

ADVERTIIE.lWEN'T 

Arthriti~ • Rheumatism 
"I Vital Fads Explained 

flEE DESCIIPTM lOOK 
, As a public service to all read-
• ers of this paper, a new 44-page 

highly illustrated book on Arth-

: ~~IJn~tt~~ ~ ~ 
aU who write for it. 

o This FREE BOOK fully ex
~ plains the causes, m-eUeets and 
• danger In ne,lect of tbe!:e painful 
; and cripp ,conditions. Jl also 
• ~rllMls successfully proven 
: dru,) ethod of treatment 
~ which n applied in many 
'thousandll .1 casu. 
, This book Is yours WITHOUT 

~
OST or obJilaUon. It may be 

the mNllI of saving years ot un· 
ld milery. Don't delay. Send 

.10r your FREE BOOK today. 
Address The Ball Clinic, 'Dept. 
.. Ex~laior Sprinp, Mo. 

night-long chore of answering 
phone calls trom the AustraUan 
newspapers. said the whole deal 
had been set while the two wtlre 
in this country. 

Matches Planned 
"I had already given the green 

light to about 25 organizations 
""hlch sponsor my matches in 
ci ties throughout the world, tell
ing them to get ready for a tour 
with the Aussles, Tony Trabert 
and myself. 

"Now, I have to get off an air 
mail special to the same 25 and 
tell them: 'Well, I did have them 
but they flew the coop.' " 

Kramer had offered the Aus· 
sie stars $50,000 each to join his 
touring troupe plus a percentage 
of the gate. Only last week, he 
signed U.S. national champion 
Tony Trabert for an estimated 
$75,000. 

'In Same 110&\' 
"Hoad and Rosewall were ill 

the same boat with Trabert," 
Kramer said. "1 was just holding 
otf the tinal word to protect 
them with tbe Australian pub· 
lic." 

He sald Il's okay with him it 
Trabert wants to revert to ama· 
teur sta tus as the American star 
has not been paid a cent yet. 
However, Renville McMann, 
vice-pl'esident of the U.S. Lawn 
Tennis Association, said In New 
York th ere's no chance of Tra
ber t getti ng his amateur status 
back. 

No Desire 
Kramer sa id Trabert, though, 

has no desire to go back to the 
amateurs even if he could. Kra· 
mer said he probably would fill 
out the tour with pros Pancho 
Gonzales and Frank Sedgman, 
himself a former Aussle Davis 
cupper. 

"These are what you call the 
old pros," sa id Kramer. "I must 
be honest about this. The tennis 
probably will be better with 
Gonzales and Sedgman but it 
won't interest the public as 
much. 

"The whole deal was predicted 
on- tours in Australia, South 
Africa and Europe." 

Zuluela D~ops Split 
Decision 10 Howard 

HALIFAX (JP) - Canadian 
lightweight champion Dlek (Kid) 
Howard, Halifax, won a split de· 
cision Monday night over Cuba's 
Orlando Zulueta, seventh rankfng 
lightweight. 

The ten-round non-litle con
test was the third meeting of the 
two boxers. Zulueta scored a 
unanimous 10-rounl! verdict in 
the first bout In 1952. Howard 
got a decision over the Cuban a 
year ago. 

Cyclones' Plan 
NewOHense 

AMES (IP) - Coach Vince Di
Francesca held only a light 
wot'kout Monday tor his Iowa 
State team in the Wilke of its 
20-14 victory over Missouri last 
Saturday. , 

The Cyclones ran new offen
sive formations for Saturday's 
homecOming game with Kansas 
State with no pads. Fullback Don 
Lorenzen, who turned up with a 
bid ankle, was the only major 
injury. 

DiFrancesca said he planned ;l 

scrimmage session with the var
sity pitted against the freshmen 
squad today . 

\ 

Martinez Beats 
Felton, Takes 16th 

PROVIDENCE, R. t. (JP)
Vince Martinez, welterweljllt 
title contender from Paterson, 
N. J., outpointed ~s Feltan40f 
Detroit with eue 'Q their Of' 
rounder Monday ~ IrIarliaez 
took a III 10 rounds in registerin, 
his 16th straight victory, but he 
showed tbe rust of m ... l:uv •• · •• 

The game was actually milch 
closer than the score Indicates. 
U-High scored its second touch
down just as the third period 
ended and added tile clincher 
midway in the fqerth quarter. 

Coaob earl Selin had issued a 
warning, that'Co-\umbus would b~' 

EA8TERN IOWA aAWKEYE 
CONl"laENCI STA"'Q""C;S 

Baseball, Football 
Huge, powerful and good-natured is the 30-year-old guy out 

of Bremhton, ,W¥,lt., ",hR. went to the University of Washington 
wIth the '~,,: ol·"'1~~p~a.J1tt,e ~aseball, was drafted for the loot· 
baH tel}lnl 1\l'ld ' WJ:tU~ · .~ a -tlra golfer. . • 1 

Wh~ Helllali ' f\hisb (I sl;hooL he playMI briefly for the WaSh-
jngton' Redskins. He felt ~ wasn' t being usM enough, had a show· 
down on' the subject, and was r~leased. 

Sold, pars . t ' • 
L ~ • • ',1,_ . :}' sold cars lor H, years;" , ~ sa1d. "Played some goU, but not 

W 
. \ 

U.h ... lly al ... . . . . D 

CINCINNATI (~ - If yoU 
take the )VQJ:d of both lightweight 
champion Bud Smith and chal
lenger Jimmy Carter, tjleir re
turn 15.rouqd , boxing hoI,! there 
Wednesday wlll be hard and 

M ••• I v ...... .. .. G 
New L ..... .. ... .. a : ':: \ ' . 'eriously. A lot ot people Blk'eQ me why 1 didn't turn pro, so 

.... about three years ago I took up ttle tanie seriously." • Weal IIr .. ~" .. ... . . a 
W.peU • .• ....•...• t 
Col ••••• J ... I1 .. . I 
Wilt •• h.dl.. . , . I 
Weal LI ... rt, ... .. .. . 

% 
3 
4 
4 
~ 

:= The pros soon were well aware of his-presence. As Doug Ford 
.2" said, "We'd hit our second shot, wa~ a9P.~ 5.0 rards, an<~ ~here 
.- would come Bayer'lI tee shot right .u~~'~ " 1 \ . ' 

bruising all the way. 
"Everything Is wonderful and 

I expect to win by a knockout," 
Smith told a reporter Monday. 
"I all but stopped hIm in Boston 
last June 29. I'm in condition, 
and with the experience of that 
other match, I expect to be a (Dally .... P".I. 
bettcr tighter than ever betore." QUARTERSACK JERRY REICHOW picks up three yards In the 

New Pattern fourth quarter against Purdue In last Saturday's Homeconrln,. 
Carter, calin and conCident, ,ame. TacklJnl' thc Iowa quarterback II Erich Barnes, who latel: 

said he too, Is in great shape and Intercepted a. Reichow pltchout and scampered 47 yards befoI;'e 
would set a new pat~ern ot fight- belD&' tripped up by Reichow. BI, 79 is Boilermaker Joe Krupa, a 
Ing. pard and tackle. I' 

"I almost always start slowly, * * * * * * 
then come illong as the lidhtpro. · RUSHING S1'II.TISTICS • "'t,. H. G.ln Ntl Av,. I'lrsl ...... " " .... ... .. 13 
gress!,!s, but this 1\me It's going , R.lehow. qb .. • .. ~f) loe I~I 6.~ Jlu.~ln .. rarj... ... .. . . Il' 
to be different," ne saId. "I'm "'Ie,m .. no. Ib . ..• ::9 IG~ liil ' S.K ...... In. r·rd .... ... .. . .. . . I~' , 

U.'~'I rhb " •• _ 9 I~i li\.O {i.1 '.lIes attempte. . . .• . . . I 
going after Smith from the op- Vln.enl, rbb . .... 3S I:W 13:1 4.0 h .... aomplel.& .. I. . ... , 4 
ening bell. He 'woo't aet I a D.brln •. Ihb ..... . !8 113 1i1 4.1 P ... ~. IDter.,"Ie4 by •. .. :I , ... PI..,n, qb . . , . .. • 1 93 /j6 3. 1 Pun I.. . . .... . ...... .. . ~ 
chance to re,cover from any hnlto, .v.t ••• ... . ... .. 8. 
punch I 1 nd " " PA SING Fumble. 1 •• 1 . . . . . .. . . ~ 

a. . " . All. Compo Gatn TD Pcl. Yard. penalized . .. ...... =;J 

11 
122 
114l 
~6 
U 
» 
1 

%1 • 30 
O4lrter said cuts opened arouri.q Ret.h .... qb . 31 18 34. ~ . ~~iI ' 8 •• rln, 

both eyes by Smith in Boston I'lo.n, qb .... 13 G i~~ ~ .4~ ~ou';:u~· · :·::: : ~ I I: : ~ = i~ 
have healed. ' ItECEIVING low .. 1 •• rl.,1 TO-Wierman •. R.leh· 

erht. ow 2; PAT-Freeman 2. 
'Go~ All Oaf Smllh. Ihb . .. , . . .. . .. G Purdue I •• rln" TD-Whltmer. LIIllel1. 

GAMES THIS WEEK 
Frlel.y, Od ••• r :1 

e.I .... h. h •• II ••• ~ Will .. h ... U •• 
M" .... t Vern •• a. We.t Bra.e"k 
N'ew LODU. al V.I .... ltr III, .. 
W .. I Llberly al ".,.11. 

a tough team to hurdle, and while 
no one took him too seriously, 
.:)clin proved to be right. 

The Bluehawks this week wiJI 
prepare to meet another team 
that could easily upset its un
beaten apple cart. After losing 
two games early in the season, 
New Lendon l\as won its last 
three in '" row, "~Il~ing Columbus 
Junction" West Liberty, and West 
Branch. f 

Selin will " glv~ his .squad a 
defensive workout this week in 
an effQl't to sltop New Lbndon's 
multil,lle oftense 'Which consists 
of slngle wlng, double wing, T 
lind spread forma lions. 

No injuries were reported after 
~he Columbus Junction game, and 
the Bluehawks should be at full 
strength for this weekend's en
counte ... "The doctor took 20 stitches Ha,ler. rhb .. ... ... ~ Chernl."y; 1'II.1'-D&,.. •• n 2. 

Glbbonl. Ie . . .. . . . 1 -------------------~-----,----
In my face after that Ugh t," Car- . GUII.m. Ie ... . . .... ... : 
ter contit)ued. "1 do ~ot expect Wlo,.malln. Ib . .. . ... 1 

to get cut thi time'. And while TOTAL OFFENSE 
I . II t t . 1 Plays nush P... T ... I am gOLng a OU 0 wm rom Ilel.how. qb ., r., III 34M 5~ft Rain H:ampers Grid Crowds 
my first bell, 1 wlll not make any 1'1 •• n. qb .. . .. 31 /j6 lU~ lH 

predictions as to a knockout. 1 
never make predictions." 

The th~e - time 1.35 - pound 
champion expects to set a new 
record in winning the tiUe baCK 
from Smith. ,No "Other man has 
won a world , boxing ~illppion,
ship tour timl!s. ' 

rVNTlNO 
N.. Yd •. 

Relebow. q b • • • •. 0 
Freeman, re . • . . 4 
Wlerm.nn , tb '" 2 

J1~ 
7\1 

A" . 
1I1 
" 'Ui 
a, .~ 

CHICAGO (JP) - For four ----------
straight Saturdays since ' the fans to stay at home just ab04t 
football season began ' there's wrecked hopes of prosperous 
been rain and mud all over the seasons for the others. 

Carter does not believe his ale 
- he w1l1 . be 32 'on Dec. 15 "
will have any pe¥inifln ~e out: 
come. . ., : '" . f ). 

, . 
"I'm Irlways in good shape, and 

age will not matter," he declared 
Monday. 

Smith, 26, feels that he not 
only can hit as hard as Carter, 
but can take a punch as well and 
will be stronger in the late 
rounds. , 

PUNT RETUR.NS 
No. Yd,. 

Sroll". Ihb .. . . .... a ~7 
H'rlot, rhb .. . ... . ~ 30 

SCOIUi'"G 
TD PAT 

8 ... 111,. Ihb ... . .. .. .. . : 0 • U 
U 

Vincent, rhb 11 • • f ••• , 2 
OobrLDo, Ihb • .. ..•.. , '! 
Glb" •• " Ie ... f .. ! .. ' 1 
freeman, re . • ..... U • 01 It 

KICKOFF RETURNS • 
N.. Yd •. 

Ha,ler. rhb . .. . .. ~ 123 
Smllh, Ibb •.•. •. . • 71 
M.U,eoon. n,b . . . l H ' 
Rel.b.w. qb . .• .. I :u. 

PASS INT£!lCEPTJONs 

TP 
I '~ 
I l! 
l '! 
J'! 
9 

A.,. 
23.0 
2~.O 

~l 
~, 

No. Yd •. Rol. 
R.I.h ..... qb . . . .. . . . . a 10 
aewen, rt. ...... H ' " 1 " 
H.,lu. rhb .. _ ... . .. 1 11 

east and the normally-tearful At Princeton, lor instance, at~ 
coaches have been asked to move tcndance at three home games 
over on the mourner's bench and this year has ootalled less than 
make room for the college ticket halt ot 'fuat for the first three 
managers. last season. 

Just how much damage has These figures for actual aUen-
beep done to athletic budgets by dance won't show up entirely In 
th is run of bad we'ather ' can't red ink on the books. Prlnllc. 
be ,determined with any accuracy ton's 7,240 attendance for last 
at this stage, but it certainly is Saturday's game against Colgate 
enormous. The only cheerful only showed how many people 
men among the ones responsible were willing to brave torrential 
for balancing athletic budgets are rains out of some 20,000 who had 
~le ones who sold most of their paid for tickets. On the · same 

ckets in advance. day only 1,500 of 2,500 ticket 
Those include Penn State's H. holders watched Brown and Rut-

ecord attendance fOT last Satur- draw 6,000 to 8,000 on a good 
, k ay's game against Navy in spite day. 

Bob Hope's Friend . . . 
A friendship with Bob Hope, the tunny man, was ' a turning 

point in George'li career. Hope took the big felibw to Washingtor:r 
with him for the telebrily Tournament. , 

He uses a club with a 44 inch shart, about an inch longer than 
the average shalt. It weighs 14'li ounces, not exceptional for its 
length. 

Longest Driv~ 
He figures the longest drive he ever made was at Tucson, Ariz., 

where his shot was 10 yards beyong the pin on a 445-yard hole. He 
admits the ground was a little hard, but a 455·yard sbot would be 
something on a concrete pavement . 

He has been in the money corsisten~ly on the tournament elr .. 
cu't, ' lIQd is in dem~d fpr exhiti!tions because of his tremendous I 

~c1Vil]g. So, along wtth. \lis tie-i" with a sporting goods firm, he's 
not dQlng too badly {Of a 'guy hose !roal three years ago was to 
brel\k 8,11. 

FoofbCiIL:; 71V ~/s'sue 
C6mes Under Fire 
By CHARLES CHAMBERLAIN - ----'=-' .!.. --'-- ""':"'--"--''--" 

Allo.laled pre .. SporU Wrller thtough it. " 
CHICAGO - Athlettc dir- Chuck Comiskey, vice-presi· 

ectors Ed (Moose) Krause ot dent of l'he Chicago White S02(, 
Notre Dame and Biggle Munn of also was a guest speaker. He as· 
Michigan State were in full sured baseball followers that the 
agreement on football matters Sox wouldn't sland pat next 
Monday with the exception of season. . 
television. "If we did, we would be look-

Munn told the American quar- ing up to four teams ahead of 
terback club that "I am all for us instead of two," he said'. 
football tclevision, but it has to "What we need mostly is a baH. 
be controlled ." player who can hit the No.4 ' 

Krause reiterated Notr.e Dame's spot, one With a good slugging 
stand of the· last five years for percentage who can produce 2~ . 
uncontrolled TV and predicted: or more bomers. · We bad four In 

· 'In another yeat or' two, foot- the No. 4 spof Jast season, but 
bail televisIon will be on' an open none did an adequate job. 
scale. Every scbool sl1Oul<var- Farm SYlItem Better 
r ange its own TV schedule." . "Our farm system - a very 

Munn, elated with the Spart- small one - has looked bettor 
ans 21-7 victory over the Itish than ever before and may ' pro
Saturday, said the "Notre Dame- vide some help Whereas it was 
Michigan State relationship is disappointing in the past. . 
terrific one, and one I enjoy very "['ve been asked it I would 
much. We are gOlOg to play them tradc plecner Billy 'Pierce. I 
as long as I am athletic director ." think he was one of the standouts 

MSU Better Team . of' the league this year and if I 
"We were beaten by a better traded him 1 would be just IJke 

team Saturday," said Krause. the fellow ' who left town (Frank 
"Our line was so tough that Lane) and 1 would have to .gci, 
even our own backs couldn't run too. · Smith said he weighed 136 1!. 

before be started his workout 
Monday While Carter said he 
was at 137. Each said he would 
not have any trouble in gettin, 
rid of the excess ' poundage by 
weigh-in time Wednesday at 

i. (Ike) Gilbert, wbo saw a gers, a game that normally would 

Batt e Cree Wins First . f wretched weatber almost up Columbia and Pennsylvania. 
Girls Softball Tourney 0 game time, and Army's Col. with losing Ivy League teams, ---- --- ---- ...;....- - -------.... 

MINGO (A» - Battle Creek ~~rfeCsh:~:. dis~~::ed f~a~~~~ ~~u~~~a~s s~:!~~~d at h~h~.;:~e~ ~~, ~W~hY~Br~em~er~s ~an~Say~: ~. ~~. 
defeated Cantril, 7-3, Monday ildvance sales. ing game against Harvard Sat- "'" ~ 
night to win the state girls' soft-) Last Saturday's cyclonic storm, urday drew only 12,000 fans as ~ 
ball championship. It was the which poured tons of water into 1~nOgmaPnadredthet0Ar26m'00yOg!aOmr heolmasetcsOema_-~; "IF YOU CAN BUY A 
first time a state championship' \!astern stadiums and caused all ~ 
had ~ver been determined inl but the most rabId, OF foolhardy, son. I BETTER SUBURBAN COAT 

noon. 

'I' CLUB MEE'I1NO 
There will be an "I" Club 

meeUn, at 7:30 JI.m. today In 
the Union ealeterlL New leUer 
winners are urcecl to be present 
at the meeUnc, 

Iowa in gi r Is' com peti ti on spon - liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ~ 
sored by the' Iowa Girls' High ~~ _ ••• at this price, : . BUY ITIII 
School Athletic Union. Who SAYS They Were ~ 

Stan Musial of th~ st. LoulSj ,. 

Cardinals is lOth in lifetime homol h "G d Old D -"'" 
run standings. t e 00 . ay's r 

.. 
·8.95' 

..r~QI!'1~!~ 
... 1 .... ::J~ .... CItoII.. 8M tba bUDdn4a ol W.baro .!!t:' at,.OUI' 
-AotItft, ........ ~CNII. W .. boro Sboa Dealer. AJ.o of .... '_D",_01__ CitT Club Sbo. ••• hID ".16 to t17.11L ~ c.--... .. ~........ '. ~ ........ tIIoWoot ... _ 

Campus Headquarters 
F~f.~ ~~sboro Sips 

1 :REDDI(K SHOES 
Phone 8-4141 

4 I' • J r I' 0;.\' 

'A· IISlim' Jane'. 'Flapper" .),.f . - . , 

Was Never So Neat 
• 

in 1925 
Ultra-Modern Dry Cleatlitl! ••• 

Try Us and See! 
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r~~~::·::·~·l Ham ~etuk To warm~, i ' , . 'I' ~ ~ , 

1/ Sports i ow ey.es ' eo I.Hy.: 

.. . . 

• D k • A healthy Iowa football team •• es •• Monday looked far from dejected 
after its 20-20 tie game last Sat-

•• urday as Coach Forcst Evashev-
I WIUI FRED MILLER ! ski dr~ve hig bors through one of * * * their hardest Monday prartiles. 

For the first time this season 
Hats Off to not more than one player ap-
Two Sophs peared on the injury list. There

Iowa and Purdue boast heavy, 
fashmoving lines. Purdue uses 
its big line to offer pass protec
tion to Quarterback Len Dawspn. 
This was ev,ident last Saturday ' 
as Purdue passed its way to a . 
20-20 tie with Iowa. 

On ground gaining attempts 
the Purdue l,inc was e,(fecU>le 
occasionally. Ifhc Iowa line, on 
the other hand, was effective 
both on defenso and on offense. 

Spearheaded by Captain Cal 
Jones, the Iowa line successfully 
stopped most of Purdue's run
nini attack. 

Aiding Jon~ were (wo young 
sophomores who 'nav'e had to fill 
in tor injured players. At the 
left end position is Jim Gibbons, 
a 6 foot 3 inch 202-pounder from 
Chicago. Gibbons replaced Frank 
Gilliam, who brok'! h'is lelt in a 
practice. session after playing 
only one game this season. 

• • 
GIBBONS HAS DONE II good 

job taking Frank's place, and I 
suspect that Frank may have 
some trouble when he returns to 
the playing field trying to oust 
Jim trom the spot. 

Against Purdue Saturday, Jim 
was the receiver of Iowa's sec
ond touchdown pass. He stood 
alone in the end zone and waited 
as Ken Ploen fired across field. 
This very same play, Gibbons, 
the only pass receiver downfield, 
put Lowa in scoriqg position in 
the fourth quarter. 

During othe1' games this sea
son. the play has b~n quite ef
fective with the big sophomore 
gaining yardage and snaring 
passes like a veteran. On defense 
Gibbons is a tough man to avoid, 
esp~cially on end sweeps and off 
tackle Jilants. 

tore, Evy ordered over an tlOill' 

of offense scrimmaaing a~ainst 
a hard-charging reserve squad. 

Eldean Matheson ' ran at left 
halfback with a veteran baci!:
fie 1st consIsting of qua~t~rbaek' 
Jerry Reichow, fullback ~o,er 
Wiegmann apd right half Eddie 
Vlnc~t. . 

JIo,wen CODI~uu 
Don Bowen conlinued at the 

right tackle pdt, 'formerly Ol:Cll

pied by the injured Rodger 
Swedberg. ' 

A cheering' ote wa "\hl), sight 
I of end fnnk GIIl(alTf 'l!"iu'rclslng 

in sweat clothes at the practice 
field. Gilliam broke his leg 
less than three weeks rag!'. but 
Monday he did not limp notice
ably while t'Unning around the 
field. 

I IDa1lr ""faa Pilat. IIr CIa.tll AII.o) 

Purdue dominated the offen
sive play during the rlrst quar
ter of the Homecoming Game 
Saturday against Iowa. The Boil
ermakers drove tor 66 yards in 

on MY KNEE cries Purdue's Mel DUiard wtth l'J _nds re
malnlnl' In the Purdue-Iowa HomeeolDiDl' I'am.e 181. Saturday. 
The CllocJl was stopped when DUiard was Injured. after he I'alned 
17 yards. He was carried from Ule field and. play reaumed. Look-
111& on is Boilermaker passinI' ace Len Dawson, who threw two 
pa es fo llowtnl' the lnJUry. The second was lood for a TD and 
DaWNo llicked the point for the 20-%0 tie, 

(Dill, J,WIn pn".) ' 
CAPTAIN CALVIN JONES bolds up fOUT tinIer lodlcallne Ule 
ilme remalniac 10 the Iowa-Purdue I'ame la t aturd"-)' wilen the 
Boilermakers' Len Dawson threw the fInal touehdown pa . The . 
extra. point attempt, kicked after time ran out, was lood and cave 
Ute Boilermakers a 20- 20 ,Ie In the Iowa Homecoming tilt: . 

Reichow'Leads Iowa Rushing 
Quarterback Jerry Reichow has 

regained the rushing lead for the I fourth place with U5 yards and 
Hawkeyes with 181 yards and an I a 4.0 average. Vi:1cent picked up 
average of 6.2 yards per carry. 50 yards in 13 carries again~l the 
Mike Hagler, who had replaced Boilermakers. ) 
Reichow . against Indiana and Reichow also leads the passing 
gained only two yards on two attack, completing 52 pcr cent of 
tries against PUrdue, dropped to I his passes for 348 yards, while 
third place with 150 yards and a Ken Ploen has completed 45 per 

II plays, and Len Dawson hit team 54 yards il1to Iowa terrl
halfback Jim Whitmer with a 14- tory and< fired a 22-yurd pass 
yam pass ' in he end zone for to Lamar LlJlldy to, gi ve the Bpil-
the first touchdown. Dawson ermakers a 13-13 ti~. . 
booted tor the extra point. Dawson's first extra point at-

The Boilermakers pushed Iowa temPt was wid , and Iowa was 
back to a minus 14 yards aained' penalized for roughing the kick
in the first Quarterl but th~ cr. Dawson's econd attempt 
Hawkeyes came back in the sec- missed the mark, and the Bollcr
ond quarter. Iowa went 76 yard9 makers held onto the tie. 
in 16 plays and then scnt Cull- EarlY in the fourth quarter 
back Roger Wiegmann on a three- Reichow hit Gibbons down field 
yard slant off lac:kle for the to advance the ball to the BoUer-
touchdown. mak r 3. Reichow swept end on 

hlfl. to lnrle WJnl' a keep and went over for the 
Iowa had shifted their T for- core. Freeman's kick was good 

mation to the powerful single and Iowa Jed, 20-13. There were 
wing during the downtield 4:51 minutes left when Purdue 
march. End Jim Freeman kicked took over. 
the extra point to tie l'he score, Dawson passed and ran his 
7-7. team 78 yards toward the Iowa 

Iowa's crashing' ends, Freeman /toal, but the clock was moving 
and Jim Gibbons, hit Len Daw- ju t as fast. Dawson lllpped a 
son two plays later and he Cum- pass to Mel Dillard who gained 
bled. Freeman recovered on the 17 yards to the Hawkeye 14. 
Boilermaker 13 to set up the Dillard was iniured and the 
Hawkeyes' second touchdown. clock stopped with 17 seconds 

Ken Ploen, quarterback, called rflllaining. Dawson tried another 
a buck lateral and sent Gibbons pass, but it fell incomplete with cent of his passes , for 105 yards. 

5.1 average. into the end zone alone to re- only 4 seconds remaining. 
Relcljow addecl 36 yards to his BIO TEN TANDINOS caive the transcontinental pass. The last play of the game 

total on eight , tries against the C •• I'.ente All Oam'. Gibbon, waited for the pass found Dawson sending end Bob 
Pud t WLTWLTI r ue earn. Mlohl,.. .,.'! G U , ij n which put Iowa ahead, 13-7. Khoenle to the left. drawing four 

Roger Wiegmanp, fullback, WI.eon,ln ... '! D 8 :1 1 D Freeman's boot was wide. Jowa defense men with him. Thl~ 
d 

. Ohio taLe I ' 0 0 ~ '! 0 flO move mto second position with ~11.h . 8101 • . I J " :I. . 0 In the third quarter with Iowa lelt reserve end SteW! Chernjcky 
a 15 r total and a 3.8 average. He TlII.ol . ....... 1 I 9 !I >\ II in possession of the ball and 
picked up 51. yards against Pur- ~~~!. ';' . ':. : : : 1," 1' :' movingdownfleld,'halfbackEddie . , 

In the open and Dawson let loose 
with a 14-yard toss for the final 
tally. ' 

The clock had run out, 'but 
under 1he rules it a team scoreS 
9 touchdown It gets a try. at' the 
extra point. It was all that Pur
due needed as D~wson, who had 
missed tWQ previous attempts, 
booted straight away tor the 
tying point. 

Self·Serve Oral' 

BREAKFAST 
SPECIAL' 

• fiN" EI'I' 
• 2 Strips of BaeoD 
• Buttered Toa •• 

• Jelly 

PO. '. 
ALL 29 

ONL'f " ~ 

due in four carl·ies. Unn ... 'o .... 1 •• II I ~ ft Vincent fumbled and Dawson r\!- ' 
• Halfba k Edd ' Vl' t" rndJan. ,' . -', n '! 0 I ~ " · 0 d. D THE OTHER SOPHOMORE C Ie nccn IS 10 Norlh ....... n . n .. 0 0 I 0 cQvere awson then led hill; 

fiil-in is Don Bowe~ who r. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~II 
• • • 

Meet placed Rodger Swedberg at 
tackle. Rodger suffered a shoul
der injury during the Indiana 
g~me and has been sidelined 
since. 

Bowen, from East ~t. Louis, 
111., stands 6 foot 2 inches and 
weighs in at 208. During the In-
diana game, Bowen showed 
promise as he upset the Hoosiers 
and plugged holes on defense. 
Saturday against Purdue Don 
was again an unheralded stand-
out 'as he frequently upset the 
Boilermakers. 

In ,Monday's practice session 
Evy continued to use Bowen in 
tre first team right tackle spot, 
whJcb might indicate that an
<{'lier sophomore will gain. (lon,
s,!dersble experience and 
e!li ~ the starting eleven . 

. 1· .. . .-
" u 

1'J;IE AMAZING THINe ~)Out 
'U\esG 'two sophomores is that they 
boto played 60-minute ball 
~~Qjn.sl Purdue. Gib)Jons played 
t/1e full game against . . 
a'pd Bowen was . no{;;" 
~t\er he tilled illl- tor S~"I'd"bd'e"«r'Ug 
if' the same gam~ It . • 
'. \s encouraging to see enthu 

slasn'l and po -
mores w~r from the sopho-

" 

THE' 
will visit you tonig~t 

'. 

,f . '. '. 
Cpl. Francis J. Haupert' 

Headquarten and Headquarters Co. 

410th Infantry .eglment 

Iowa City, Iowa 
,. 

Cpl. Francis J. Haupert, A4, Dubuque, Iowa, I. 
majoring in general .clence at ~e •. Stp" U~~er. 
.Ity of Iowa. HI. Iowa City addr... I. 11 . W. 
Prentiss. 
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UCLA Owe of Better Teams, Piro Says .... ,..,-,. ... , ... '" 
'Iowa scout White)' Pil'O r - he sayS it did 110 play 

ported Monday that UCLA, .. • . . . tiollally well against St ro. . 
Iowa s foe Fnday mght, IS one Th I d-e owa sc;out rQpor e that _ 
of the best teams he has seen UCLA uses th~ sing wine" 
play this year. He said the I placing stress on power :lnd pre
Uclans will be one of the better cision of the fundamentals of '
teams Iowa will meet this sea- football. i 
son. The Hawkey ~s will !ly to Cali- . 

Piro watched UCLA romp over Cornia from Cedar Rapids Thurs- 
Oregon State, 38-0, and I¥!at day at 8 am., and will return to . 
Stanford. 21-13. He has praise Iowa City Sunday after arrivin, ', 
for the CalHornia team, although in Cedar Rapids at 5:30 p.m. . 

------------~-----------------------------, 

Yardley brings you 
months and months of shaving luxUfY

London style 
" 

From London. the Ilorid center of fa hions for ll1e~l, COllie 

the )ardley , hal ing 80"1. This distinguished oap - i,ta· 
ported from England anti pllI'kuged ill ntt'rirn - hould gtye 
you up to ix month of shal illg luxury. The rich lather 
wilts the beard, soothe the face aud 'oltell ' Ihe kill ·.in 
1\ ondrou fa . hion. Al )OUI' campu tore. 1.25. Maker and 
di tributor for . . A., ardley of London, Inc., ew York. 
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off" io~~ I .mlght just say "hats 
don't let d Job well done, but 
two own now. There .,. more seasons tt . a.re 

a er thiS one :;;;: . 

You mayenll.t In a Re.erve Unit .f, your choice, .erve 6 month. on 

active duty and satisfy the remainder of your obligation of 1'12 yean by active participation in a Reterve 
, . 

AIIvertl ... 'e LIn • LOOl , 
tOri • (OLLIlI'S IIAL 
IAiM JOUINAl • TOWM lOUI 
,dAti. UUIIUII WllIL'f 

I - , , 

A word about the Iowa 
Lions Eye Bank ••• 
lecause of your generoul support of our 
brOom ICII, twa yean 010 we have been 
able t. help . number of blind penon. 
Ir\J~I. ·.rearm varlou. w~YI. Also we .. ' .... ". be.n...... to let the Iowa ~n. ' : 
eye lank off to a lucc •• sful beginning. 

• An .Eye bank office h'a. been .et up in 
the ophthalJlology depqrtment at Uni· 
venity Ho ....... I. here. Lfol1$ throughout 
the state ar. circulating cards to pros
pective donoll; 250 dubi are cooperate 
Ingln the/ program. The local club Is .tlll 
expected to provide conliderable IUP
port and leadenhlp for the project . .,if 
you'd Jlke to know metre about the eye 
bank, call extenllon 215 at Unlvenity 
HOIpltal.. . 

THANKS FRIENDS! \ 

We're selling th .. e brooms to help the 
blind-the blind who mode th.m and the 
blind In I~wa City. The broom. are top 
quality at a fair price; they're well worth 
the ;m~ney, lut you, get more, becau" 
when you buy the.e broom., you're 
helping the blind. A Lion will knock at 

f ~~r .oor 101118 "'enltt .. trw,.' ~k-you 
. can tell him by the cop he's wearing. 
.;Open . your nor-and yOU{ .heart-and 
buy broom. to help the blind. , ' . 

" 
\ 

Warehouse or 
snow brooms ........ $2.00 

Household broom ...... 1.50 

Whisk broom .. . . . . . . . . .75 

T.oy broom ...... , . , . .. .75 

." 

Un • 
,.j 

6,YEAR "OPTION: You may enll.t in a le.erve Unit of your choice, .erve 2 y.an an 

active duty and satisfy the rfhtalnder .f your obligation of 4 yean by active participotion in a loterY. 

~ni' f~ " years and ..... ~._ ,.o t~~ .$~andby R.se~e for 1 year. 

:IOU"& ME.~R~'·IN HIGH SCHOOl, en!;,'; •••• de, 
option, may .nnlt and " ··Clel ..... d.lro~-Jtt~.;. ~uty untn"compl,tion of high .chool. 

OPIJON OF 4,YIARI_IS1MOn 
men ov.r .11'12 wh have not ..... n .. , ...... J ·to .report for Ind~on, . ' . 

. 'iEUivt "aiUITS IN IOWA CITY AND 
ADJACENT COMMUNITIES 

Hq. & Hq. Co., 410th Inf .... t., Iowa City, Iowa 
M.d. Co. 410th Inf, ..... , Iowa City, Iowa 

Co. u~" "'0th Inf .• egt., We.t Liberty, 
.72nd Ord. Co., Washington, Iowa 

FOR A PERSONAL INTERVIEW, CONTACT THE 
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Stvtnts,. Res~nts BU,ild or Buy Sets- ~' . 

Hi-F.' Hobby Combines S(ien(~ and Art 
By WILLIAM DONALD ON 
Because of the present trend 

toward realism, the entertain
ment media have made consider
able advancement. We now have 
cinemascope. color television, and 
Marlon Brando. 

But as far as music is con
cerned, there seems to be one 
realistic devlce which captures 
the most interest. 

Jt'S hlah fidelity, .and there I. 
no accurate description of it. 

Better to describe what it does. 
Hlah fideli ty is a system of com
poDents whkh' reproduces re
corded sound vividly - making 
a performance seem to originate 
In your living room. 

Students Have Sets 
As a result of the hi-fi craze in 

l OWB City, many students carry 
their sets back and forth each 
year. More permanent residents 
prefer to build their own hi-ti 
systems. 

Both types are made up of sim
ilar part~ the turntaple; the 
needle w 'ch sends electroDic 
impressio through the cart
ridge to the aml1Jitier; the -ampli
fier, or equaJjze~, which controls 
the volume nnd tone; and the 
speaker, which changes the im
pressions to sound. . 

Consequently, hi-Ii appeals to 
many t ot people; ranging 
lrom mec anlcs to music lovers. 
And It 0 maies the Ji~ener 
more fA . lal) w{th classical IlIU

sic. 
Portable Set 

Martha {je1ct. A2, Wapello, 
nnds 1 his commercial set 
can be' a !.rill) ported; (2) for 
the compllratively smal1 size of 
the set, gives tpe listener good 
sOlijld production; and (3) it 
adopt; lucU! tQ the IlV rage col
lege studett's needs. 

Because his was one 
first hl-ti sets to be put on the 
'market nnd because of recentim
provcment~ in high [Idelity, Field 
has added an additional speaker. 

This enables his set to divide 
the reproduction of the highs and 
the lows, hus producing a stereo
pnonlc e ect. 

British UnIts 
Anthotfy M. Friedson, G, Sus

sex, England, graduate assistant 
in the E"llish Department ot the 
State Un"erslty o( Iowa has his 
own hi,gh fidelity system. 

It coniftsts ot several Brltlsh
made units, including a leak am

'pUfler aud pre-amp1i!ier and a 
,'t'annoy l~-I.nch coaxial speaker. 

The .coaxil!,l. speaker does tbe (DAily (owan Pboto ) 
work 0 0 speakers. It con- IMPORTED, PRECISION COl\IPONENTS are the keynote of this 
tolns a treble tweeter, which re- high fidelity set owned by Anthony M. Frledson, G, Sussex.. Eng· 
"prOdU04l the hlgb noteS) and a land. Apparatus bt this lype Is more expenslv tban ~he smaller 
bass w!\'1ct, ,..,hlch repr'od uces commercial sets and Is deslrn .. d to give the listener a front seat 
tho l~s. ;-. In the concert b.al1. WhelJllJli Field's se produces a _--' ________________ ~ _____ _ 
stereophorftc effect (i.e., it puts it is in classical music that one 
you irr tt}o 11Itdd1e of the orches- finds the widest variety of 

Ad Firm EstabliShes 
Scholarship at SUI tra), dson's 'set projects you sounds. 

to th front rows ot Jhe concert Bush stated that this does not 
hall. . necessarily mean that SUi st';-

Cost ot Sets dents are going "higb-brow." 
Field's set cost $150. Friedson's Many record buyers, in seekin!: 

is valued at $500. new sounds, sometimes overlook 
Therefore the type of set you the music itsel!. 

own depends upon your pocket- Others, like Field and Friedson, 
book and the way you like your iust ,prefer the at-home cxper
music. Hi-II sets range in price Jence of being projected into nome 
from abo~~ $125 to $2,000. part of the orchestra hall. 

Chamber Music Group 
To Play Concert Sunday 

The [irst Chambir Music Con
cert ()! the 1955-56 season of the 

A great help in the boom 01 
high fidelity has been the Issue 
of hi-fi recordings. These re
cordinas were made on cerfaln 
curves w~h treat the lows and 
highs separat~y, boosting one 
and toning down another or 
boosting both. Stato University of Iowa Music 

Department will be presented 
Sundar at 4 p.m. in Shambaugh 
Auditorium. 

Contrary t", a fallacious belie!, 
hi-II records can.be played on an 
ordinary phonograph, although 
of course, the sound is not re
produced there as it should be. 

ClallSles Sales Up 
Bob Bush, maMger of the 

record department of West Music 
Com pan, ays tba\ slrtce the lfl-
11 craze, sa es in c19SS1cal records 
have risen considerably, because 

Mozart's Quartet in D major 
and Schubert's Quartet in D mi
nor will be performed by Prol. 
Stuart Canin and Instructor 
John Ferrell, violins; Instructor 
Claude Carlson, viola, and Prof. 
Hans Koelbel, violincello. 

Complete Smoking Supplies 
• Pi~s .. Sasleni, Weber, & Manv Others 
• To~ccos ••• Over 60 Interesting Blends 
• Cigarettes ••• All Lecding Brands 

~in Us for Your COFFEE BREAK 

(1 IIock South of First National Bank) 

CLEAN FRIENDLY COURTEOUS 

., . 

A $150 annual scholarship has 
been established by the Patten
Gille-Bellaire Advertising Agen
cy, Detroit, for the encourage
m "nt of studeDts in the field of 
advertising. 

Prof. EJlis H. Newsome, head 
of ad vertising in the S ta to Uni
versity of Iowa School of Jour
nalism, announced that the 
award would be made to a prom
ising student in advertising at 
SUI. 

-Latesl N •• a-

Doors Open 1:15.10:00'/ 

. -~ ; 13 ! 3 i i .. 
STA:TS FRIDAY 

Mark This One DOWIl 
On Your Must See .List 

; 

IT'S BIG. 

Bach To Tour 
Southern Asia 

Marcus Bach, author, lecturer 
and professor in' the State Uni
versity of Iowa School of Reli
gion, wiIJ visit religious leaders 
and address coJlege and commu
nity groups in India, Pakistan 
and Ceylon this winter. 

Buyers of advertising were 
urged Monday at the State Uni
versity of Iowa to play a bigger 
part in decisions on when, where, 
how and what products to ad
vertise. 

Speaking to the Fall Manage
ment Institute of the Iowa Inde
pendent Oil Jobbers, Prof. Ellis 
Newsome, of the SUI School of 
Journalism, suggested "more 
careful planning to avoid decis
ions made by default." 

Newsome ·said that the indiv
idual businessman should know 
enough about his needs, what 
products he should put before 
the public, the timing and Choice 
of media, that he can decide on 
the basis of these factors. Too 
many businessmen buy because 
of the sales presentation of the 
media representative, he said. 

"Advertising should be regard
ed as a business tool and not as 
a business expense," said Max 
Wales of the SUI advertising 
faculty. 

"It a firm Questions the worth 
of its advertising, this may indi
cate that advert,ising has not 
been approached with enough 
study," Wales suggested. 

Today's sessions will include 
"Current Trends In Labor Rela
tions," with Prof. Chester Mor
gan of the SUI Department or 
Labor aDd Management and 
Prof. William A. Knoke on "Con
sumer Credit Administration" 
and "Farm Credit Management." 

Omaha Phone Pact 
Talks To Continue 

He will leave Iowa City in 
mid-December for three months OMAHA (JP) - A spokesman 
of travel to Asiatic centers of for the CIO, Communication 
thought and culture under the Workers said Ute situation be
auspices of the In ternational Ex- came "a little more critical" after 
change Program of the U.S. De- a fruitless one hour pargalning 
partment of State. 

Currently.on leave of absence liession between union and :f.lorth-
from SUI, he has visited and i~- western Bell Telephone Com
terpreted 40 or the world's reIi- pany negotiators Monday. 
glous groups In recent years. Botb sides met with U.S. Con-

This summ~r Dr. Bach revisit- cillator Edward Ries. The Con
ed the Cana.dJan Doukhobors and ciliation Service stepped ,!n to 
the Huttent~s, who were" the ~rge a resumption of negotiations 
subjects of hIS 1949 book, The lost week after the union an
Dream Gat.'!.". Last y~ar h~ a~ ounced 'It was making -6trike 
tend~d rehglOus festivals 1 preparations: Another session is 
~exlco and Guatemala, In l!1.~ s heduled for this afternoon. 
hiS book, "Strange Altars," cfe- c 
scribed voodooism of Haiti. The union spokesman said no 

Two years ago h~ traveled 40,~ w prQPosals were ,p .. esented 
000 miles in a trip ' which inc1ud- and no progress was made. A 
ed intervlews wlth Dr. Albert .Northwestern Bell spokesman de
Schweitzer, medical missionary, cllned. comment. 
philosopher and organist in The CW A and Bell have been 
French Equatorial Africa; an bargaining for a new contract 
audience with Pope Pius XII i(l since July 26, and some 18,000 
Italy, and meetings with reli- -Workers in five midwestern 
gious leaders of Germany and I states ilave been working without 
the Near East. a contract. 

JACKIE GLEASON'S 

JUNE TAYLOR DANCERS 
OCT. 24, COE~ AUDITORIUM, 8 P.M. 

D . .HAL M(INlYRE ~and hi~ _C?RCH~STRA 
, 

D JA Y MARSHALL; colniedian.ma9icia~ 

D JEAN~E McMANUS, 'vo.calist .-
• I ..... ,,,. _ ........ 

D ELSA and WAl DO, dan~ satirists ' 

D PETER GLAD~E, d;~ce stylist 

Here is the original JUNE TAYLOR comFMIny in a bright, 
musical two-hour review_ It'l Americ;an mUlic, dance, 
comedy at its best. 

TICK.ETS: $5, $4, $3 at the box otflce. Mall orders 
&0 COE AUDITORJUl\{ BOX OFFICE, Cedar RapIds. 

3 Days Starting 

I 111111'111 ... 

, I 

Ctl Y: REGORD 
BIRTH DIVORCE APPLICATION 

Mr. and Mrs. "Edwin Winfield, Kathleen B. Smith from WiJ-
West Liberty, a girl ,at Merc), Jiam F. Smith. 
Hospital. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert C. Gaffey, 
52A Church St., a girl, at Mercy 
Hospital. 

Mr. and Mrs. Duane Latta, 
Riverside, a boy, at Mercy Hos
pital. 

Mr. and Mrs. George B. Chal
aupka, Solon, a girl, at Mercy 
Hospital. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Smith, 
Iowa City, a girf, at Mercy Hos
pital. 

Mr. and Mrs. Esequi! Gonzalez, 
30 E. Prentiss St., a boy, at 
Mercy Hospital. 

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Allen, Ka
lona, a girl, at Mercy Hospital. 

Mr. ant Mrs. James FeJlows, 
1027 Rider St., a girl, at Mercy 
Hospital. 

Mr, and Mrs. Richa/d Clark, 
204 Finkbine Park, a girl, at 
Mercy Hospital. 

POLICE COURT 
Charles Janu, Cedar Rapids, 

waived to the J ohnson County 
Grand Jury on a charge o! drullk-
en driving. Bond was set at $500 
by Police Judge Roger H. l vie. 

EUeH Smith, Des Moines, for
feited a $25 bond when he failed 
to appear in court on a charge of 
in toxication. 

David A. Fitzgibbons, 221 Mel
rose Ave., forfeited a $15 bond 
when he failed to appear In court 
rln 1I charge of intQXication. 

J ames R. Sheeley, Clinton, was 
fined $17.50 on a charge of 
spe~iing. 

Janis Edmonds, 316 S. Madison 
St., was fined $27.50 on a charge 
of failing to yield right-of-way Mr. and Mrs. Robert Scott, 37 

Highland Drive, a boy, at Mercy 
Hospital. to a pedestrian. Judge Ivie also 

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Cooney, recommended a 3D-day suspen
Mechanicsville, a girl, at Mercy sion of Mrs. Edmonds' driver'S 
Hospital. - license. 

DEATII Donald Eugene Deacon, 1818 
Mrs. Anna Collins, 86, 1210 N. Dubuque St., was fined $12.50 

Highland Ave ., at Mercy Hospi- on a charge of driving with an 
tal. expired driver'S license. 

John Aibert, 54, Kalona, at George C. Stebbins, 19J 3 G St., 
University Hospital. . 

Judy Schell, 16, Davenport, at was I.med $22.50 on a charge of 
University Hospitals. speedmg. 

MARRIAGE LICENSES FIRES 
Michael L. Costa, 34, and Helen Iowa City firemen were cal\c:d 

Jean Slll,vata, 25, both of Iowa to a blaze in the back seat of an 

el'$ 

rips.' -
Weekend camping trips into ~ 

Wisconsin and lllinois and horse
back rides in Icwa woods are 
scheduled for the Iowa' Moun
taineers this autumn. 

They will spon!.or bus trips to 
Devils Lake at Baraboo, Wis., 
Oct. 21-23 and Nov. 11-13. They !a 
will also sponsor a trip to Savan- 10 
nah, Ill., Oct. 28-30. There will Jit 

be horsebnck riding the evening 1l 

of Oct. 20. ill 
.During the Wisconsin trip, 

there will be an opportunity to It 
learn rock climbirig techniques. TIl 
There will also be evenirtg camp- .q 
fires. j~ 

Reservations for any of the ac- 1? 
tivities mny be made at Wilson 
Sporting Goods by Oct. 19. Ad
Qltional information may be ob- dr 
tained from John Ebert or Bruce 10 

Adams of the Iowa Mountaineers. of 
18 

WINS WELDING AWARD 
l"{ 

Eugene Shifrin, St. Louis, Mo., it 
B.S., June, 1955, has been to 
awarded a $50 fifth prize by the 11 
James F. Lincoln AIr: Welding 
Foundation, Cleveland, Ohio. (q 
The mechanical award was for 110 
his entry of a Fold-a-Way Pipe 
Vise. 

Extra Fast ... 
DRY CLEANING 

SERVICE 
In at 10 - Out at 3 

· .tt 
~ 1.0 

la 
, 11 
• t ., 

Cily. auto at 9:50 a,m. Sunday. The ,tt 
Thomas B. Fountain, ]9, Ft. car, registered to Mrs. Dena Pa- Vars,"ty Cleaners '11 

. -
(S I/ r hl addillon"' oharr') 

Riley, Kan., and Shirley Helen padakcs, was parked at 109 River 1L 
Lenz, 18, Lone Tree. St. Domage was limited to the 1'7 E. Washington. Dial 4153 Ie 

Wilbur Blnlcy, 21, and AIJne IJb;a~ck~s:ea~t~o~f~th;e~c;a~r.=======~~~~~~~~::~~~ 'I 
Mikesell, 18, both o( Wyoming, ;:. 
Iowa. SNEAK PREVIEW TUESDAY NIGHT 

IT'S A FIRST·RUN J. ARTHUR RANK 
Maurice D. Garmoc, 20, Salem, 

and Dorothy L. Leydcns, 19, Mt. 
Pleasant. 

~----------"-~~~----------~------~--~I _ I ENDS TONITE • SEVEN YEAR ITCH. ESCAPE TO BURMA I 
.?, Doors Open 1 :15 

mL~Rlrw 
Starts TO.DAY ';;t~~~:ay" 

._ . ' JOHNNY ~. " . 

·WEISS""ULLE;R 
of '11 .... ..,;1 • ~. 

REI~~~S< [ , 1 A ~NEDNESsDAY ~~ 
, _ _ ~ ...... ThruFRIDAY •. .• 

'11 
,{. 

fr. 
0) 

i1 

d . 

• t , . 
USABERS :; 
~ Slit WALlY'" ScOTT. 'T .. TAU_AN ' , t 

~:.>,~:if.l---~U8\C:IMEMAScO'" ~ 
WAtlN£RCo\.OR ~~o 

XTRA • COLOR CARTOON 

~~~~~~~~~~.J 

AU THE STAI'fUNG 
INTIMIla OF THE 

PUlIrUl 'RIfE fUYI 

DE~TINED TO 
STARTS 

TODAY 

JtJNE AllVSON 

THE YEAR 
} 110 J • 

1 ~~ IO~~' ~T'f 
) SHOWING 

• I 
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S(31 1nflian Studen.ts 
Loud· Nehru Regime 

B, IV A.RS LlEPINS 
Foreign students from India, 

studying at the State University 
, of Iowa, seem to agree that the 

natiQnalism and independence 
from the British rule are doing 
great things for their country. 

~ f "Today everyone in the coun
try feels a common goal; that is 
the prosperity of India," said 
P. K. Kandaswami, an Indian 
student who has been in this 

• country !&r about a month. 
5-Year PlallS 

'f 

, . 

• 

, 

Kandaswami explained that 
the work of his nation is based 
on five-year plans, in which time 
the country wili meet certain set 
standards ot development. This 
year India will finish the tirst 
!ive~year plan and start the sec-
ond which will emphasize indus
trial expansion. 

"Setting a goal gives' our peo
ple something to work for," be 
added. 

Kandaswami feels sure that 1n 
15 years the standard of living in 
India will reach that of \Jnited 
States and otner prosperous coun
tries of the world. 

o.verDDlent- Sponsorea 
Kandaswami , who is studying 

hydraulic engineering at SUI, is 
an Indian government-sponsored 
student. He plans to return to 
India in three years and work for 
the Indian government. 

Communism is not such an im
portant threat 10 India as people 
in the United Slates tend to be
lieve," Kandaswami said. "It 
spreads only among the poor 
people." 

"Our leaders try to eliminate 
Communism by aUacking its 
root. They try to reduce pover
ty." 

Shah DlIla.Tees 
Anothcr Ind ian student Dinesh 

Shah, hal' a difCerent idea about 
Communism. He thinks that in 
India only the intellectual class 
has Communistic tendencies. 

"The poor people arc like a 
floCk or sheep, they follow the 
leader," Shah said, "at present 
the leader is a democratic gov
ernment." \ 

Shah has been in the United 
states lor two and a half years. 
He is, a &raduate student in civil 
engineerIng ahd came here pay-
inr hIs own expenses. He plans 
to return to his native country 
in two years. 

Favors CoexlstenCle 
Asked about Indian Prime 

Minister Nehru's r~ent trip to 
the Soviet Union, which caused 
quite a stir in the United States, 
Kandllswami said that Nehru be
lieves in the coexistence of a II 
nations. 

"India will take help from 
everyone, even Russia. The only 
thihg we ask is that there are no 
strines attached," Kandaswaml 
added . 

He has a great admiration for 
the American people and thinks 
that people in America are al
ways working and are very sys
tematic in their work. 

There is a definite tendency in 
the Indian government to elim
inate the caste system, Kandas
wam! said. India is a delllocracy 
and so all people should be equal. 

Homecoming
(Continued from page 1) 

. bac:1ges had been sold. 
Kerr said he couldn't predict 

how many of the 17,000 badgc3 
had been sold, but be hoped 
all money and unsold badges 
woUld be turned in by today. 

JI'lnal Flcure Today 

"Then we'll be able to give a 
final figure on the sales," he 
said, 

Badges were sold up to and 
dUfing I'he Iowa-Purdue game 
Saturday. 

Winners in the Homecoming 
Parade float competition were 
announced during half-time at 
Saturday's game, 

Winner of the sweepstakes 
award was a float titled "Hur
ricane Her k y Approaching," 
jointly built by Phi Gamma Delta 
social fraternity and Alpha Chi 
Omega sorority. . 

noa' Beauty Prlle 
First place in the beauty div

lslQn was taken by "Ioway Goes 
Hawaliway," a float by the Ha
waBan student's social organiza
tion Hul-O-Hawail. Second place 
in beauty was won by the As
sociated Students of Pharmacy's 
float "Let's Boot Purdue." 
' Winners in originality were 

Delta Tau Delta and Chi Omega 
wJth "Whale the Tall Oft Pur
due" - first place, and Alpha 
E~llon Pi and Sigma Delta Tau 
~ith "Old Gold will Drive Pur
due Pell-Mell" - second place. 

Quadrangle dormitory took 
tirat place in humor with "I 
Dreamed ,I Beat Purdue in My 

fE
nlYIOrm Shorts." - Second 
ce In humor went to Hillcrest 

IQrmJtory's "Purdue is All Wash
e4,Up." Be.' 8ororUy Float 

LJons Club Awards tor highest 
ra"Jn, sorority float went to 
Al,ffa ChJ Ome,la. 

, '~' KJwanls Club award lor the 
hi eat. [jI~kiM( fratlll'ni\Y floal 
111 t to PJU Gamma Delta. 

• . uadrariile received the Elks 
CI b ' award for the best dormi-
t4tt float, . 

, 

(Dolly Iowan PholO) 
FOREIGN STUDENTS HERE FROM INDIA agree that Indepen
dence is benl<.tltln" the prosperity of their native land. p, K. Kan~ 
daswaml Is shown, in Indian attire, holdIng a picture of India's 
Prime Minister Nehru as he tells 01 Nehru's role In modern India 
and the plan fOf further progrcss. 

, 

Rock Island Ju~y Probing 
Davenport Numbers Racket · 

ROCK ISLAND, III. UP) - An 
alleged numbers operations -with 
headquarters in Davenport, Iowa, 
and operations extending to here 
and Moline, was under investiga
tion Monday by the Rock Island 
County grand jury. 

Thirteen persons ac::used as 
"runners" in the operation were 
subpoenaed to appear before the 
jury for questioning about the 
operation whJch is reported to 
gross $144,000 a year. 

State's Attorney Bernard J. 
Moran said he will file an infor
mation in Rock Island County 
Court against J e3se F . Ganaway 
of Rock Island, charging him with 
promoting the lottery. 

Moran said Ganaway and a 

Davenport man are owners of the 
numbers game .operation. 

He said Monday he had noti
ied Davenport au~oorities that 
the operation's . headquarters is 
in the 600 block on Harrison 
Street, Davenport. 

The Davenport man, who al
legedly is connected with the 
operation, cannot be prosecuted 
by Iliinois authorities, Moran 
said. 

Davenport Police Chief Harvey 
Smith said he bad been informed 
by Moran's office or the com
plaint and had sent two detec
tives to the Harrison street ad
dress but they reported nothing 
had been found to Indicate gam
bling had been in progress there. 

Burning for a Tie 

« 
A PROBLEM came up when Iowa "~d Purdue, 
III tile nomecomin foolball came, What sbould be done with t.be 
Com Monument, which Is burned after every Hawke),e Oome
comlne victory? A Itudent solved the sbol1-Uved problem b1 p.'
Unl a "reb to the JqOn1lDlent. 

WANT AD RATES 
ODe day __ U per word 

Three dan _1Z¢ per word 

Five days __ lSI per word 

Ten days -_.!O¢ per word 

One month __ 39¢ per word 

MinImum charee 5~ 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 

One insertioD __ 981 per inch 
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S.IFIEDADS 
Help Wanted Rooms for Rent Miscellanoous For Sale Wanted 

BOAllD JOB openlnc It lunch time TWO double roo ..... nicely ftlrnlshed $50.00 CAMERA Fl.' I~ns . attachmrntlc WANT TO BUY : Ikrvlc:uble bl:ycl •. 
K lkhen work. Appl), Relch's Cole. and equipped lor four SlUd"nu. 1C Ch.ap. Call a.oeac lei-III 8-UX. lei-II 

• lei-III wan\ed , can trlv. klteh"n p rivlleC" In 
momlnc. Phon. 8-3141. le1-22 

WANTED : Fountain ""Ip. ExceU,.nt 
hours and salary. Muot apply In per. ROOM {or on. or two wom@n. Pilon. 

IOn . Lubin', Dru. Store. 11-15 4t5t. le1-22 

MAlUIaD man ror pen.Um@ work. ROOMS (or m"n. unde.rlradu.llOl. Z30 
Typln, abUilY required. Apply at Toy North Dubuqu". 10·27 

Center. III-II DOUBLE room for WOmen Iluden". 
SALESLADY wantlOG; Salary .nd eom. PIlone 8-i12S6. 10-20 

mls5Ion. FIve d.y week. Wayn.rs 
J ..... elry. 11·13 Pets 

BLANKETS. q uJlt •• bed_, bed room 
lultH, ocea'ional .ruun, "'C-, dru • 

"n. cbeaU of dr.w,..... nUlTOtI, drop 

Rid.rs Wanted 

I"a" tables. typewrite.... heat..... fl.t WANTED : Riden dall), from Cedar 
Irons, toall.n - HOCK·EYE LOAN. R."ldl to Iowa City.' 1 A.M. IIox 4. 
120''> S. Dubuque. 111-18, Dally Iowan. III-I. 

THAYER eoUlpllbl. baby buny ; newly 
renouted Hoo"er uprlchl vacuum 

wIth aUa.bmen!-; Hollywood bed Ie, ; 
rprlncs. Phone 5841, 10·22 

Typing 

TYPING 01 any kind. 01 .. 8-2111:1. 1I·15R 

Autos for Sale FOR SALE: Cock..,. pupplel. Dlal 4tOO. NEAll·NEW typewriter. most sacrifice. 
10.21 Call 56'11. 10-:10 TYPING 1-0130. l1·12R 

Five insertions per month, FOR SAUl: IH9 Ford Tudor. SIud,""1 
per insert:\:lo __ 881 RCr inch ne4!<l cash, mu •• U. Phon. 5201 Child Care 

APAllTMENT IIU! ",,'rIMerator tor .. Ie. -TYP- m-:-G-.-cmc:::-::,-. --------,R--:I.,-.. =a 
Doub~ bed inclucllna fIIrln, •. Go04 ~ ___ • ___ :--_ 

aller five. 10-11 -.... ___________ _ condillon. Phone 8-3~ after ~ p.rn. TYPING. mlm""CT.phtnc, tnd "!ltar, 
____________ 1_11-_18 pubU •. Ma" V. Bum .. 801 Iowa Slate 

Ten insertions pel' month, FOR SALE : 1IIS4 ' tw":'toned Plymouth Child ear@ my hom@. Dial 3t1l. 
per insertion __ 80¢ per inch hard top. Excellent eondltlon. ,lean. 

below book price. Call AI~n Hall al 

10·29 
NURSES uniforms. 9'1. Call ~501. Bm1k. Dial 18Se. lei-a 

DEADLINES 

4 p.m. weekdays for Insertion 
in tollowing morning's Daily 
Iowan. Please check your ad 
in the first issue it appears. 

The Daily Iowan can be re
sponsible for only one incor
rect insertion. 

Instruction 

SPANISH lutorln., 8·2194. 
10·18 

TV C~nter . Exl. 2804. 10-11 

1950 PLYMOUTH convertible. oricin.I, 
like new flnWl . ,275.00. Phone .. 7. or 

8-2518. 10·20 

Who Does It 

W ARD'S BARBI:~ SHOP .• Where 
lhe Itud,.nl. '0. Appolntm"nts ,ladly 

.cc""t~. 141. S . CUnlon. 11·5 

PERSONAL LOANS on typewrite ... 
phonocraphll. lpOrts equipment and 

Jewelry. HOCK·EYE LOAN COMPANY. 
128'~ S. Dubuque. RIO·%!! 

00. IT YOURSELF wllb tools from 
Benlon Streel Relltal Service. 402 B. 
Benton. 8·3831. 11·11 

Service. 

DANCE equipmenl, lecordl. P.A. and 
disc Jockey lurnlJh~. T~ Fay. 2183 

111-~O 

I I I I PHOTOFINISHING : In by'. ou t by 
Adu I dance "'$On" - Ba Iroom. Sa· 5. Done In our own dark room. !.owest 

let. Tap. ""rlene HilI. Pial 1761 . 11·4 prices. Youn", SII/dlo, 3 S. Dubuque 

BALLROOM d~nee 1"*'0"', MimI Youde 
Wurlu. Dial 9(8~. 10·JOR 

RECORDS 
8000 Used Records 

45's 
78's 

5 for 51 
7 for 

1500 New Records 

SO'! Discount 

HOCK-EYE MUSIC CO. 
210 N. Linn IIr . 9 to 6 

10·20 

11-1 

Fender 
and 

Body Work 
by 

EXPERT WORKMEN 

Kennedy Aulo Mart 
701 Rlversld. Drlv. 

DIAL 7373 
TThS 1I· 4R 

Lost and Found 10· 18 TYPING. Dial 51119. I 100tlR 

Good Things To Eat TYPING. 1-0421. • ll1-3B 

ward . Call 3318. 10·20 FOR SALE: Freah MwlJaippl River Food. 
LOST: ..... y's ,reen purse ne.r HIli· 

er«t Dormitory Sa(uTday nllht. RC. , 
c.rp and c.tflsh. E teU,,'1 Firm 

LOST: Blue rimmed lia s. Phon" 4918. Markel. Junction. South ill and 1 We . FRESH Pr" Apple Cider. Edell •• 
Roadside Market. U·II 111-18 10·30 , 

LAST WEEK of NALL'S , 

USED CAR 
CLEARANCE SALE 
FREE! 4 NEW ·TI RES bJ~ 

,j , 

1951 through 1954 MODElSr;1 
, , 

4 New Tires FREE With These: 

$1195:. '53 CHEVROLET Deluxe 
"-door Sedan. Ivory, a real beauty, has rodio, plus" new 
tires free. Act now ................................................................. .. 

, , oil I , 

".door Sedan. Two·tone green. Very low mileage. Has radio. , •. , 

.' 

" : 

'53 PLYMOUTH Cranbrook $1 09- r§' 4 ~;, 
Like new throughout, plus 4 new tires free .c ....... ....... ....... . ' J" • , 

~------------------------------------
LAFF·A·DAY 

l 

"-and then Marie phoned to tell me What Gertrude 
sai<.l when she - For goodness' sakes, the concert 

• must be over!" 

Ignition 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Briggs & Stratton Motors 

PYRAMID SER~ICES 
621 S. Dubuque Dial 5723 

T'nlsS 11-1 R 

Bupane Gas Comppny 

offers you the ~eautiful 
Buy .in Automatic Cas 
Clothes Dryers. . 1'b~ 
HAMILTON JUBILEE 

I 

- Model 75520 - while 
supply lasts only, , , • 

$1~.95 
Take advantage ot this 
wonderful offer now. 
• Low Down Payments 
• Easy Terms 

FREE COFFEE AND DONUTS 
EVERY MONDAY NITE 

We carry a complete line 
of applia\\ces or ~ mra~. 

• and LP bl\$~ I~ 
• • V 

Bupane G .. 
us E. WashlDdaa 

'52 CHEVROLET Styleline $ 7 91 <5 '0. { ... 
5 passenger Coupe. Used only 28,462 miles. Two·tone grey. , 
You must see and drive this "liRe new" Chevrolet .. . '" . 

'51 PONTIAC Chieftain Deluxe $ 6' 9~5 
"·door Sedan. Has Hydramatic drive, radio, heater. The value 
of a lifetime. Plus" new tires ...... .................................... '" .. '. 

'51 FORD Detuxe 6 Cylinder 
2·door Sedan. Blue, very nice, plus" new tires 

• • 

2 Snow Tires FREE With These:~:~?~ 
Six (6) '50 Buicks 

• From 
2-doors and 4-doors. With 2 snow tires free. 

'49 Chevrolets, Fords, Dodges, 
Mercurys, and Oldsmobiles 
2-doors and 4-doors, plus 2 snow tires free. 

$395 

COME TO NALL'S FOR CHOICE QUALITY PRICE. 

See One of These Salesme'n: 
C. M. Kelly Paul Kelleher 
Don Marner 
Rolph Boldt 

Dick Anderson 

George (Beech) Buechler 
I 

Bob Gartzke 

For 27 Years Iowa City's Leading Used Cor Dealer 

up 

II 

, 
Corner Burlington and Linn 1 

Open Monday, Wednesday and Friday Night .. 
II' , 

'I 

r 



, 
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McCloy To lalk on Physical Education 
---------

elude more than 30 books on eriean Academy of Physical Edu
"A Halt-Century in Physil:a l 

Education" will be the s ubject of 
SI t U I It I 1 d 

athletics, health and physical cati(;!l, which yave 
a a e n versy 0 owa gra - , I 

, II Itt b . education, 20 of them having sf>arch award fo r 

him its re-
1948, and 

WhC co egc ec ure 0 e given I '," ~." 

b D C H M Cl Oct 26 t 
been publi~hcd ID ChUlcse. H" IS I ~crved as president of the Am-

(Editor' Note: Thill ill another ' 
In a series on candidates tor the I 
City Couodl of Iowa City) . 

WASHINGTON (A') - Walter 
Reuther, CIO president, Monday 
predicted thllt new labor-saving 
machines will make possible a 
4-day. 32-hour work week by 
1985. 

y r. . . c ov, . . a I .. 
8 . S'h b ' h L t an accomplished Imguist. bein1 erican Association for Health, 

p.m. In am aug ec ure I Ph . I Ed •. d R .. ble to speak CI ioese n~h.! nt1y • Y"ICQ uca ,:on an eere. -
Ha ll. and to read French J apanese tion in 1937-38 and as president 

McCloy i~ research professor- . ' " of the Pan-Aml.'riran Institute ot _ By KIRK BOYD I 

Glenn Meeks is anorher City I 
Council candJdate of the Non-
Partisan Taxpayer· League (N P-
TL) who doesn't go All the wn.y Reuther told a Senate-House 

emel'ilus i:1 the SUI division of llall:m, P~rILl~uese. German and I Physical Education frOm 1946 to 
the Scandmavlan languages. 1955. He is a member or numer-physical education. 

6 Lanrua&"elI ous other professional, honorary, 

wilh the group's obJectivcs. Economic subcommittee! studying 
Thc invitation tc give the lec- Articles by Dr. McCloy have I civic and fraternal groups. 

ture was extended McCloy "in appeared in magazines afld jour- I Dr. McCloy's lecture ,will I?e 
recognition \If the long and dis- na.is in English, Chlne-e, FrenCh'1 open to the public free of charge, 
tinguished s~rv icl.' he has ren- Italian. Spanis!1 a nd Tu~klsh . as arc all SUI graduate eollege 

Meek doesn' t believe that city I{rowlng use o! push-button. elec-
',manager government h~.s been a tronic machinery that the new 
&:"_. :~. o nop in Iowa City. technology · will pose "a tre-
~ '_~With the right m nilger and mendpus ehalle,ngf' In the years dercd tile Univl!rsity and the McCloy is tI Fellow of the Am- lectures. 

I)Ua.':JI It COUld be a~ ·good as t,hat l1e Immediately ahead." 
· nI oUler system," he said Mon- I The CIO ebJet said the ma-
( dat. ' I ~hines hold thc promise of a 

. "'00'1 Commit Wmself ">etter life tor all citizenS i[ the 

field of ph>,sica,i edU(:,<jf\on," ,ac~ 
cording to Dean Walter F. Loeh: 
wing 4;lf the' sur grad\l3;te tol-
lelle. . 

And he won't comml him~el r 'rujts of more etficient produc- JOintly SpOnsored 
~~~jc.t platform of "Fire Peh)r lion can be shared equitably. The McCloy lecture is being 

· l ' "If we Cail to solve the prob sponsored joinqy by the !p;adu-
.;. •. tbiDk t~at the city coun. iI ' Iems tli'at will probably crowd- ate ('ollege' ~11d' the SUI' divisibtl 
· 1l041d brina Peter Roan under 
II I .. h upon us," he said, "we may be of physical ~l.lcaHon.1 I, 

Il contro, e says . 
. • " If he is controlled, the system ,forced to undergo ' shattering lnternationally known tor nlS 

'clln work well."e-conomic dislocations that could research and writing in the ficld 
" This docs not tollow the NPTL threa1im out- ~holc economy and or physical edl!<"ation. McCloy 
. N!,olution adopted at its organi- 'our fp!e soclety.t· has been a member of the SUI 
z:ltionai meeting Aug. 9 that "We have' mastered ' the know- faculty sin::e 1930, when he be-
-callcd for an end to manager how of mRSS prodUction," he tes- came research professor of phy-
!fovernment in 1957 and to Roan';: ;tified. "What we now need is to sical education. 

~ employment as soon 8S po s ible. master the mass distribution He had previously held posi-
Ob~ to Salary m.H~ l owon Photo b y Chuck Allen) knowhow. to market the tre- tions in several other education-

· , Meek's said thot his prime ob- GLENN MEEKS, candidde of the Non-Partisan Taxpayers League (NPTL) tor a City Council )1081· mendous production these mar- al institutions a.,d had worked in 
jection to Roan is the city mana- tion, looks from his office window over the city w,hose governmellt he hopes to take part In, H~ Is velously eflicient machines can China for 13 years, going abroad 
~er's yearly salary of $12744. In favor of ke ' plol" city manager government, but cuUinr the salary of City Manager Peter F. Roan produce." as physical education secretary 

"That's too much mon:y for 0 and "brin,ing ROlln under the council 's control." R~u~her said that to .market for the YMCA. Articles he had 
ily manaaer," he said. I . the !frowing flood of goods, con- written while a researcher at 

.... Meek sa id he would ",qnf t ~ my wo:k has expressed unrest I N· 5umer pUrchasing ~vler • will Johns Hopkins University at-
." "ael/",t hIs sarary aecordin~ to with the present govcI'nment," he I xon have to be develo 'tt!rbugh tr~tM the attention of YMCA 
duties jnvolved." ~ aid. "Many have tho Impre~- higher ' wages, tax r lIer and officials. 

, , ~k aid Monday that he did ~ion that he (r.o~n] h~ control other worker's beno1its. With War Department 
4 not ,vant to express his opinions of the council and what~v2r he Reuther said marlin S j'Lil{ ~,l.I1 ~u~jnq World War II, McQ.oy 
" Oqlpther election issues this early says is- the finai word." down employment If.\:;LV i\.") wa hllifman or ' the C\vili,.n 
',:rn,-thc campaign. , 'Good ao~ Bad' I NEW YORK (.4') _ Vice- ------------!.:...:J.. while the population a d work Advl r y Committee for the U.S. 

If. ,'1 wo~ld rather waH untO On the major city projects un- . .. I . .' i... ( orce expand. . Navy's physical fitness program 
" }ater In the campaign to talk dertak n during Roan's tcnure, President Richard Nixon Monday ~ould . .be ta~cn a,t thIS tim . . To meet this problem, he said and served as a consultant for 

·about th m," h, said. "They will Meeks suid: "They had some night expressed the hope and the for the PreSidents proposa l tq ~1e he 4-day, 32-hour work week. the Joint U.S. Army and Navy 
'" 1:91)1e up then." -;ood anti bad points." faith that the "cl1ances for peace ~ccepted s~ that both syste~"f ~Ius longer vacations, should be Committee on Welfare and Re-
'", '1< e

h 
blellie~~s that th~. present. Meeks set for ti} hi s major cam- today are better than at any tim'e ~~~t;~~ th~oup~.po~~ o~ e~'l'v~~ 0 rdopted to keep the worlt force crcation. He has been an eKPert 

• e.~ a Is an eyesore. pajgn promise in a statement I ' - lin Jlne with dwindling work re- consultant of the U.S. War De-
, "ralnat New BuUdlnr M d th t 'd ' since World Wa i' n ." But he told aUng the fear of surprise "attn oquirement.~ as machines more partment since 1941. ' 

But h is not in favor of the ~n a
y

. a sal '. t~e Communist world that "the and. thereby pjavmg the wS::I t r and ~ ~~o~ 1'l\l~II~ fa-ks. McCloy's published work~ in-
propo~cd combination CHy HaJl- ... If elected, 1 Will makc lime for words alone has passed" disarmament," Nixon said. iiiiii~~iiiiilaii'iiii.ii!i=m~~:!i~=:i~~~~~~1 
Commu ly Center building every efrort l~ restore to ~he In effprts to achieve it - "the In his Hera ld Tribune Fol'l,IJIl I>I~ 

' which h s a cost estimate of city of Iowa City repres~ntalive time for deeds. flas come," speech, Nixon said "The United 
.' about $600,000. government, res~ct the Wishes of He urged Soviet Ru~sia to ac- States is willing to accept lI:PY 
, " I think the prescnt City Hall the ~eople and attempt to rest~re cept as "a formula for peacc" proposal leading toward peate 

can be used and remodeled" he confldencc and co - uperatlOn President Ejsenhower's proposal except One lhat would mean su,-
, aaid. ' amon~ all of the pe~,Ple toward to c)(change militart blueprints render of oU)' r)Wn freedom or ' I 

l • Mecks, a real estate broker is our city government. and aerial insp",ction of military the freedom of olhers. or one 
's comparative newcomer to Io'wn installa tions. that wOLild mean acquiescence .)n 
City. He moved here in Septem- Butler Elected President Nixon voiced hL~ views in com- the enslavement of any peopl~s 

:.; and we'll have 

Delicious Deep Sea Sc~lIops 

(;IUJJ.IJ.l!I. 8u.i&k ~
~nuzAu,~ 

lS~VE! 
~T THfS~ f,Vf.R.YDAY LOW fRletS/ 

Finest S.hirt Work in Town / 
EACH SHlflT CAR£RltI.Y 1.A1JN1E1fED. 

8EAVnFUu.r FINISHEIJ'
INDfVJlHIAlLY WRAPPED IN CEl.I.fJPfMN£/ 

. , 

beT, 1054, trom RI\'erside. where Of . ponion s.peeches. prepared for the I in the world:' , Store a.t 
" He had IIvcd since his bJrth. Engineering Group International All' Transport As- 111 S. Clink. 

Newcomer to Politics Ron Butler. E3. Ottumwa. has sociation, al1(i the New York GETS DUKE SCHOLARS 
" Meek. , like the pthcr candi- been e lected chairman of the Herald Tribune Forum. Deborah Well, 602 Fifth Av .• Other StOre ,at 
dates runnJng ror City Council is student branch of. the American To the nit' trr. nsport III'0uP. was 1 of 570 students receivJ[lg 1 S. Dubuqua 

, iKlt 11 politician and doesn·t pre- In5filute of Electrical Engineers. with delegations here from 47 stholarships awarded by 'Du[te ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~f.lF~9~~~~?[~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:;::~:::==~:-
• 'rc'ld to be •. He has n~ver held Other officel'S inclUde vice- OQtlons, Nixon hailed MI;. 'Elisen- University, Durham •.. N,G>.)" tJr ' , / 
' ppblic office or taken part in chairman, Craig Gipple, E1. Col- hower's sic'kbed offer to the Rus- the 1955-56 academic year. T~ 

party politics. umbus Junction, Bnd s6t:retary~ sians lasl week to accept their awards range in val ue ,from 
: :Sut he does think that there Is treasurer, John Penhollow, E4. 1 counter pro~osal for ground team' $1 200 to $100 per year and "were 

• ... tlif~atlsraction wilh t. he present i

l 
~ama. The . AI;EE Is a pr~fes- inspection If th~y would ac/!ept I m~de to students trom 28 st~tQIt, 

elf), admInistration. sional organLzalion of all twlds I his plan lor aenal surveys. Washington, D.C., and six .,foll!l 
"Everyone J have talked to in of electrica l engineers. "No greater step toward peace eign countries. . .,' 
~----- ~ 

• 

Smoke ·Tomorrow~ , 

better cigarett-e* 
ot!. _ " Today·.-

, . 
t..J.r4:' ' . 

Enjoy a Cool Mildness 
nev~~ possjble .before! 

.. ' 

,., 

, I 

,.. 

• • • 

• '1 

~ t ~ '. : 

'. . 
j ~, J 

, Are , 4 ,WQys~j 
I' 

Yo'u' a'ene/if ... 

' / 

J 

1. 
You get a better 'selection of college-right 
merchandise because these merchants 
stock goods that students want. 

;":'12 y~u $(Ive time shopping ·I)..,cause.: thes 
'".' • ~;,t,ms tell yo.~ what they h'c.ve • 

! "I " ,If • ~ ?~ ;~ i 
• 1" ~. • '3 "ou save money because these sto~e's tell: 

t: : ! you about changes liQ market conditio,.., 
, • spe~i~I ' purcha..es, and clearance sales. 

, " .' 

4. 
I,', 

You are alSur~d of honest 'dealings be
caUM The Daily Iowan accepts advertis
ing only from reputable firms. 

• I 

. , 

l . 
• 1 

... 

I' 




